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Developing fu:ror 
over CBC Project 
slated for Allston 

Galvin shakes 
up state race 
with decision ., ......... 

Dlmict 19 ~ William 
o.tna'• .... 'DM"' ... t thia week that 
he will nm far r11h ction Jn8twi of the 

j Eiibth ~Diltiicteeet drew 
l'llldiom of eurpriae by many who had 
apected hi~ to run for George 
Bechra'e ate Senate eeet. Though 
Galvin bad D8V9' formally an1w111noed &r 
the~ rllCl8, he cited Joeeph 
Kamedy'e entry and a political poll 
abowing him with cmly a three percent 
wt.a' alme a rwone why he decided 
to nm for bis own seat again. 

Galvin's decision a1ao left 801D18 of the 
other conteaden for bis seat either 
1'98Y8luating their plans or determined to 
carry an their campaipuL This despite 
a annpaip coffer of Sl00,000 which GaJ. 
vin bed eme..,,i for hie congressional 
Cmnprip 

However, '84,000 of that money was 
traufsred from hie state committee, 
Mid Galvin, and that it was money he 
MCUIDUlated during t.en years in office. 

until recently. The Brighton AlJaton 
Improvement Aaociation voted in 
favor of the project last month, md 
nooc1 said she d4dn't think the group 
wu aware of ACA'e opposition. 

However, Richard Marlin, president 
of the CDC's Board of Directors and a 
BAIA member, said be conveyed the 
ACA's feelinaa to BAIA members b& 
fon tbe vote ... taken. 

The South An.ton Neighborhood A9-
IOd8don bu 8leo voted in favor of the tlCCQ(- to codWr Jim 

D 
The propoeed building will contain 

7,000 equare feet of retail apace, 3,000 
8qUU'8 feet for office apace and about 
33,000 equare feet for manufacturing, 
warehousing and teeeiring apace. It 
will be four storiee, with a brick facade 
and glue showroom in front. The oc
cupant will be Bedworb, a Cambridge
bued bed maker and wholesaler. 

The CDC will retain ownership, and 
put up ten percent of the financing. 
Bedworb has also made a ten percent 
financial commitment, and the CDC 
has received approval on an Industrial 
Revenue Bond. 

Rebecca Bbick, CDC executive dUec
con~ued on page 12 

Galvin: Will run for own seat again. 

From January, 1984, to December, 
1985, Galvin, who chairs the state 
Government Regulations Committee, 
raised money for his congressional race 
from several individuals outside of 
Allston-Brighton. Contributions were 
received from the Suffolk Downs gener
al manager and employees, the owners 
of St.ore 2.f and Christy's convenlence 

continued OD pap 11 

St. John's Pipe Band of Ireland performs in Nurses:Hatt at the State House 
on Wednesday as hundreds of cultural activists from across Massachusetts 
rallied to demonstrate their support for the Mass. Council on the Arts and Hu-
manities and the Mass. Arts Lottery Council. RANDY GOODMAN PHOTO 

Roache J;.)rOmises A-B 
a reopened· Station 14 
By E.tber Shein 

It wu a'n.ight for promiaes and apol
ogies as Police Commieeion« Fnmcia 
M . Roeche made a long-awaited~ 
ance in Alleton·Brighton last Thurs
day, vowing to have Police Station 1' 
reopened by August 15. Roache did 
not, however, commit to how many 
officers would be located there. · 

The meeting was sponsored by the 
Allston-Brighton Police Community 
Belations group as part of its monthly 
meeting at Mount Saint Joseph 
Academy. 

Roache told the group of over 100 
that Station 14 is going to have police 
officers, cruisers, stand-up roJl..calls, de
tectives and supervisors. 

He said that it "makes no sense to 
run Oak Square from the South End,·· 
and that when arrests are made, they'll 
now be booked at Station 14. He also 
said the sexual assault unit, which the 
Flynn Administration moved there in 
1984, would remain. 

"What's impo~t here is this is go-

ing to be your police station ...... be 
said. ''The technology ie going to be 
built right in there.. , 

continued on pap 15 
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'FREEDELIVERYl POLl6E BEAT 
J Woman unhurt in bus mishap 

WITH COUPON 
PIZZA• SUBS 

PASTA• SALADS 
DAILY SPECIALS I 

I 

I 
Monday - Shells & Meat Sauce . . . . . S:.?.05 •

1 Tuesday - American Chop Suey . . . . . . . . . 2.05 
Wednesday - Chicken Cacciatore & Pasta . . . 2.80 I 
Thurada,Y - Lasagna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.95 I 
Friday - Eggplant Parmagiana & Pasta .... 2.801 

1 1 <{ARLO'S PIZZ~ I 
~1 B~:: Av:li 
I 254-9759 ___ J 

CLEAN DESIGNS 
Presents 

Any 2 9x12 Carpets 
in your home 

Professionally Steam Cleaned 

for only 

29.95 
Llalted time offer 

Offer expires 4./1/86 

423-9884 

na Kaufman, M.D. 
Ear, nose and throat specialist 

for adults and children. 

254-5551 
By Appointment 

All Insurance Accepted 

IM H•rv•rd Ave~ Suite 4. Allston 

A 55-year-old woman (no address ------------ Avenue was robbed of about $200 last 
available) jumped in front of an MBT A Tuesday night by a black male who en· 
bus in front of 201 Cambridge Street tered with a gun. The manager told 
last Friday morning. According to the police the suspect reached over the 
driver and two witnesses, no contact ' counter and took an undetermined. 
was made, however, as the woman amount of cash and they fled the 
landed up underneath the bus's carri- restaurant up Allston Street. He was 
age. She had no visible injuries but was described as about 26-years-old, 5'7" 
taken to Boston City Hospital for tall, with a mecM.un build, long side 
treatment. burns and a mustache and a mole on 

one of his cheeks. wearing a brown cor
duroy jacket and navy blue pants. The 
gun had a white handle. 

An Allston man was arrested. late ... ~~
Wednesday afternoon and charged 
with attempted murder of a 19-year-old D 
Somerville woman. Brendan Smith, 22 A 43-year-old Brighton woman had 
of Bayard Street, Allston. is accused of old Allston woman at the comer of her blouse ripped and a gold chain 
striking the victim several times in the Commonwealth Avenue and Reed.sdale valued at $80 and 120 in cash taken 
face with his fists. He also allegedly Street. After the unsuccessful attempt, from her eai;lY 14't 'V! ~day nigh~ as 
placed his hands around her throat and Ferro allegedly fled on foot and was ap- she walked m the Fidelis Way hownng 
squeezed. so that she found it difficult prehended. after a lengthy foot chase development. The victim told police a 
t.o breath. The victim told police Smith with an officer. Puerto Rican male grabbed her ~m 
said he was going to kill her. Police said behind and showed a large straJght 
a witness passing by assisted the vie· razor. 
tim by pulling Smith away. Smith al- O 
legedly fled and was later observed. by Leroy Brown. 86, of Whitman Street, 0 
a police cruiser and positively identified Dorchester, was arrested last Friday af- A 10-year-old Allston you.th wu 
by the victim. ternoon and charged with possession of robbed of $2.25 last Friday afternoon 

a class 'D' substance. While inside a while walking home from echool. TM 
D Store 24 on Cambridge Street, a cab victim told police be was appl"(*bed by 

James W. Pappas, 88, of Brock.ton. driver asked police officers for as· a white male about 18-year&dd and 
was arrested. Thursday night and sistance with a problem fare. Brown al- two Hispanic males about 16-yeem-oid 
charged with the unlawful carrying of legedly t.old police the cab driver had as he walked near the intenection of 
a handgun. Pappas was allegedly ob- taken him for a rid~ while the driver Gordon and Cambridge Streete. 
served in a parked car on Common-~d Brown asked t.o be taken to Cal-
wealth Avenue smoking what appeared vary Street in Brighton. Police said 
to be a marijuana cigarette. Police said they believed. Brown to be under the in· 
a search of the car revealed. a loaded .25 fluence of alcohol and took him into Community Service Of&.'• Bep.i 
caliber gun. which Pappas had no per· custody. At Area D, while inventory· 
mit for. ing his property, police allegedly disco- Community Service Officer Joeepb 

vered. a manila envelope containing a Parker reports that there were 18 
D greenish herb and half of a hand-rolled houses entered and articles taken in 

Paul Ferro, 21, of Aaeunta Road, Re- claarette.. All.ton-Bright.on daring tbe• iP:;•;•ifiij1~ 
'VW9. WU an9ted late lut Thunday ,,_. ............ an• 
afternoon and charged with intent to Other crimes artlclee taken; nine 8l:cillD can nco-
rob. Police observed. Ferro allegedly at- vered. and two arrests for operating un-
tempt t.o grab the handbag of a 26-y~ The Burger Brighton der the influence of alcohol 

IPOD committee should be in place 
"1.P.O.D."-sounds simple. But 

what is it? A new kind of aircraft or 
fish? No. It's the city's latest politi· 
cal fiuco. What is taking 80 long for 
the appointment of 16 or 80 commu· 
nity people to.sit on this IPOD com· 
mittee? For thoee unfamiliar with the 
issue, the IPOD committee will 
review existing All.st.on-Brighton zoo. 
ing laws and make recommendations 
to improve them. While this is 
delayed. developments are pouring in. 
This defeats the purpose of what 
originally was an excellent law. 
Perhaps Mayor Ray's people are 
cbeclring his long list of supPOrten b& 
fore appointing the committee. We 
surely don't know. But, is the mayor 
looking only for those who won't 
question him or his policies? This is 
not a political issue and politics 
should not play a role in the selection 
process. The mayor should be looking 
for dedicated. residents who are will· 
ing to work long hard hours- not 
those waiting for Ray and his boys to 
t.ell him bow to vote. Not that this will 
really happen. But, appointment of 
such a committee would be a great 
di898rVice to the community. The 
CBC suspects at least one vocal com
munity person will be left off the com
mittee. 

0 
Conditions at Ro-Mar tennfuais con
tinue t.o deteriorate. Now that the fan-

cy buildings have been built they no 
longer need the community. CBC 
treasurer Dave Graham is trying to 
set up a meeting with Mr. Keefe to 
discuss the deplorable condition. 

0 
Congratulations to Frank Moy of 

St. E's Hospital on his election u 
president of the Brighton Board of 
Trade. Over the past few years no
body has worked harder than Frank 
to establish channels of communica
tion With the community. We feel 
Frank has turned things around for 
St. E's due to his tireless efforts. We 
wish him continued. success with his 
work. He is going to really have to 
work to continue the great job that 
the outgoing president, Judy Brack· 
en, has done. 

0 
Speaking of deplorable condi

tions ... have you ever noticed how 
clean Brighton Center is in the central 
business area? On the other hand, the 
Harvard and Brighton Ave. area is 
full of trash and litter all over the 
street, sidewalks, gutters and alley· 
ways. What is wrong? Pride of busi
nesses in the area is a major factor, 
we feel. Where owners care, they 
make an effort t.o maintain their 
properties. The effectiveness of local 
business associations is evident from 
the overall picture. We see the same 
owners every week cleaning up in 

front of their stores while the major 
portion of owners don't do a thing. the 
city gives the same amount of help for 
cleanup to both business areas. The 
city ia doing its part. It's up to in· 
dividuals to do something. And how 
about all those bars in the Allston 
area posting signs all over the busi· 
neu area-on poles, traffic signs. 
traffic lights, mailboxes, etc. Are they 
something special? Maybe we should 
check with the 1icenae board t.o eee if 
this is legal M~ Harvard and 
Brighton Ave.-clean up your act! 

0 
The CBC oomrnends Fred M•loney 

of the Comm. for Betta' Tnmait for 
his thoughtful and insightful article 
in last week's Item. Muoney md bis 
group are unbelievably dedated in
dividuals whose expertise should be 
acknowledged and list.ened to by the 
MBTA and the city. The CDC's obeer
vation is the city appears to have no 
public transportation policy that we 
can eee (of coune we have been wrong 
before). One CBC member reported. 
almost breaking an axle in a ditch on 
Tremont St. last week. Let's get mov
ing here. 

The CBC mailing address is P.O. 
Box 352, Brighton 02135. 

Brian Gibbons, president 

Community Beautification Council 

Neighborhood news is a hot 'Item' here every week! 
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Friends and foes take 
pot shots at Kennedy 

Efchth Congreuional District can
didate Joeepb P. Kennedy 2nd got hit 
from both aides last week u his eup
portere t.ook to the ice in Arlington 
Jut Friday night for a campaign hock
ey benefit while opponent Jamee 
Romevelt Jr. t.ook to the air to lub. 
om at Kennedy in a radio adver
tleemeat.. 

Kmnedy etood pl with hockey 
llpnd Bobby Orr ehooting in a one
mGle hockey game held at the Sons 
of Italy Hall in Arlington. Orr previ
aaely told the 200 Kmnedy suppott
.. who filled the ball. ''I look forward 
to the race and wish Joe good luck.'' 
Among thoae who turned out for the 
.,_t were Bob Havern, chairman of 

Arlington Board of Selectmen, 
awnben of the Arlington High 

hockey team. 
Orr won the shooting contest 6-(. 
After an intitial radio ad campaign 

criticized Kennedy's stance o~ 
!lleCllPtu· 11: campaign contributions 

political action committees (or 
Ca), 8th Congreesional District 

-llidlte James Roosevelt Jr. aired 
llCODd epot last week that repeat
Jdl position on not accepting PAC 
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and further characterized the 'The late Sister Mary Bernadette Doyle. 
•a Rooeevelt veraua Kennedy ------------------------

._._ Thia despite the fact ~t Raymond Flynn~ hip, the guest Senior Center holds a 
otharcandidat.esarerunningm speaker. Awards will be presented • 

...:-:.. which began l'1lllDing the anc1 refreshments will be served. St. Patnck's Day fete 
... ... Rooeevelt formally --

.,..~Ida ancllcleey, beciu with Clancy Bros to play The Veronica B. Smith Multa ., ............. Pnnldbl • Service Senior Center held its annual 
att.trinctbe wants ''The at Sister Doyle benefit St. Patrick's Day Party at the center 

AN .... a.r i8 femr last Friday. Over 200 seniors attend-
ed the affair, which featured enter

• &. Jolua of Goel teipn-t by Daria Babbin, Mary 
1Mldrl.tm ren::wmba' her ae Mc uJty, "Kurt Rabinowitz, Kim 01-

-.S Kmnedy for 'D'Ot following mutt. "dedicat.ed" and " well-respected." To sen and Her Silvertones, and Gerry 
X.1*'1 bu ukl be .... nothing patients. she was 981lsitive and proved Stevens and Ray Fornier. 

,.._,.-.lllOM)' f.nn ~ to be a strong advocate for the elder- In addition, students from the 
bat icld8d that be will not ly llDd poor. At the same time, she had Maureen Hansen-Keohane School of 

tie &a cmdidMe to do eo. ebarp 1riah wit and a love of music. Irish Dancing performed Irish step 
T'-e qualitiee and more will be dances. Mel Cohen served as Master 

peti~ _911 remembered Friday night as friends of Ceremonies. Gertrude Damelin, 
wODS Will go ad co-workers of Sister Mary Ber- president of the center's' Board of 

"•Dllr.na l,feensinq board nadette Doyle gather at the Strand Directors, welcomed everybody and 
B Theatre in Dorchester for a musical thanked the board for organWllg the 

'ftil c:l&y Lleeeeins Board will heU' ba.fit in memory of the former ad- event. 
pltldou of local intseet in the minietrat.or of St. John of God and St. Commissioner Michael Taylor, from 
n ..a. Margaret's Hospital the Commission on the Affairs of the 
Weclllleday, March 26, at 10 am The evening will feature the music Elderly, attended the party and on b& 

Boom 240 of Boston City Hall, of the Clancy Brothers. Proceeds from half of Mayor Raymond Flynn. dis· 
t:IB9 will be a reecbeduled bearing for the event will go toward St. John of tributed green carnations to all of the 

lllPlicatioa by Mediterranean En- God Hospital, St. Margaret's Hospi· seniors in attendance. Party-goers en
tal*i&w. Inc., for a Common Victu- tal and the Archdiocese of Boston's joyed refreshments that were baked 
.... Uceme at Royal Roast Beef and Office of Spiritual Development. by senior center members. 
Shfood at 967 Commonwealth Sister Doyle, a Daughter of Chari- "It was a tremendous success," 
Avmue. The petitioner seeks use for ty of St. Vincent De Paul, died Au- said Executive Director Scott Green
the above premlaee in the one room goat 17, 1985 of cancer. She was 51. berg. "I really want to thank thepeo-

floor, with kitchen and storap in She was adminstrator of St. Mar- ple who baked, all the seniors, the 
reer, between the hours of 10:30 garet's Hospital for Women in Dor-staff and the volunteers." 
to 2:30 a.m. chester from 1971 to '80, and was 

On Wedneeday, April 2, KCD's executive director of St. John of God 
be., at 416 Market Street, will gob&- H08pit81from1980 to '82. She was co- y I ' li li 
tan tbe board 1rH.ng a transfer of director of the Office of Spiritual De- e ena S QUOr cense 
&M llcemed businees from the above velopment in Boston until her death. reJ· ected by city board 
ClllJIGlll&ion to Joeepb R. Calco~ "She was very dedicated to the care 
ratklll.ownenof"Joey's" at the same of the elderly and the poor," remem-
locatlon They hold a Common Victu- hers co-worker Carmel Moynihan, Citing the lack of public need, the 
aler 7-day all alcoholic-beverage vbpresident of patient services at city Licensing Board rejected, 2-0, a 
.._ St. John of God Hospital "I still petition by Yelena's Russian Restaur-

remamber her ... she was very sensi- ant in Brighton Center for the trans
City ZBA to hear local tive to patients and staff, and to the fer of a seven-day all-alcoholic 

titi I • community." beveragelicensefromLuigi'sGrilleon 
pe OD Or a Vanance Moynihan adds that the completion Broad Street in Boston. The decision 

Tbt city 7.oning Board of Appeal of the new ~ at the hospital can followed a heat.eel public hearing the 
.m beR a petition for a variance at larply be credited to Sister Doyle. week before in Brighton in which 
ft.'18 Linden Street to change the oo- Eileen McCallen, current admmis- neighborhood residents voiced their 
....-cy from a two-family to a u.n. trat.or at St. John of God of Hospital. opposition to the license transfer. 

f~t8dlv dwelling. The petition will be says Doyle used to keep a saying While approving a Common Victu· 
_ ,._ __ .....1 on Tuesday March 25 at 10:30 above herd~ that spoke to the way aler license for the restaurant, the 

' she lived her life: "What God made board also rejected a petition to allow • 
me is his gift to me; what I make of the restaurant to feature live enter- : 

or to speak at the myeelf is ~y gift to .God." . . ~ent and dancing. Attomer : 
The evemng of mU8lc and entertain- Lewis Sassoon, who represents peti- • 

A annual meeting ment will be something Sister Doyle tioners Marat and Yelena Kener, had : 
-..... . . would have enjoyed, says, Moynihan. no comment following the decision. • 
a-Brighton~ Improvement ''.This is the kind of thing she would The board also denied a petition for 

IAlllDdatic111 will bojd its annual meet;.. like to have people do for her. rather a seven-day all-alcoholic license for the 
Cll ~r• March 25, &lt 7:30 pm than crying or mourning for Phoenicia Restaurant on Cambridge 
tbe VFW m Oak Square. Mayor her ... She would have enjoyed this." Street in Allston. 
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SEND 
BALLOONS 

For 
Any 

Occasion 
• Birthdays 
• Weddings & Anniversfiries 
• New Babies Showers 
• Parties & Functions 
• Costume Deliveries 
• Etc., Etc., Etc. 

BALLOONS 'N FUN 
Brighton Center ·' 

782-8212 · ~ 
"We deliver excitement" 

Car 
Care 
Oomer 
By Paul Mahon, 
Service Mgr. 

One of the major 
causes of l'Wlted auto 
J>:od:y panels is parking 
the car out of doors 
where rain, snow, fog 
and SUJl det.eriorate the 
finiBh aJld rus~f.!' the panels takes 
Caotributing lanielY to 
the rusting o1 -the 
panels is the failure to 
keel' drain holes o~ 
Dram holes are locilted 
on t.h.e lower edge of 
Lhe doors. rock« pan-· ----~ fte~t!ftlle 
drain hole system 
varies wit.a dlf erent 
manufacturers. It is 
important that these 
holes are kept open ao 
that any water that 
seeps down past. the 
.-indowa will not col
lect in the panels. 

Is your car serviced for 
bad weather? Bring it 
to BACK BAY AMC/ 
JEEP/ RENAULT 
where NIASE certified 
technicians will assist 
you. We install stereo 
systems in addit.ion to 
total automitive main· 
tena.nce. Call 734-7550. 
Open 7:30-6 Mon.·Fri. 
Major credit cards 
honored at BACK 
BAY AMC/JEEP/ 
RENAULT. 750 Com
monwealth Ave., 
Boston. 

by~ P. lelly, D.S.. R.~ 

SLEEP ON IT 
Have you ever taken 

sleeping pills that left 
you drowsy the next 
morning? If so, there is 
good newa. Physicians 
are increasingly pre-
9Cribing short or i.nt.81-
mediat.-acting sleep 
medications. 'Init.olam 
and temazepam are the 
drup that are beet for 
thoee times when yuu 
awaken In the middle of 

=~: at your normal wake-up 
time five hours later. ln
eomnia at bedtime also 
l'8llpODde to theee qWck· 
ly metabolized druga. 
Like all sleeping pills, 
even the aborter-acting 
variety should be tam 
only for a limited time. 
For the long run. try to 
establish a regular 
sleep-awake schedule. 
Go t.o bed and get up at 
the approximately the 
same time every day. 

·• Limit the amount of 
time that you spend 
awake in bed, which 
t.ends t.o fragment sleep 
and leaves you tired. 

Wecairy a wide~ 
ty of preecription and 
~th&<ount.er medi· 
cations in order t.o have 
them available for our 
customers when they 
need them. For all your 
needs come t.o: 
KELLY' S PHAR· 
MAC"( 889 Waahing
ton St., 782·2912, 
782-0781. Contact Lens 
products for hard and 
eoft Ienaee. Weetclox 
alarm clocks. Bud.eon 
vitamina and generic 
copies of cold ramed.iea. 
are stocked. Hou.rs: 
Mon t.hru Fri 9ftm.7pm. 
Sat 9am-6pm. 
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Thursdax_='s==C=1=i=il=d======================== 
By F.N.P. 

Politics is a profession which, for the life of me, 
I'll never understand. I suppose some people just 
want to go through life punishing themselves be
cause, as far as I'm concerned, politics is just 
another name for self flagellation. This year there 
seems to be a bumper crop of candidates that 
either want to be beat upon or beat up. 

I've already had the pleasure of meeting close 
to a dozen of the prime and the choice politicos 
vying for the winner's circle in probably two of 
the hottest races to be run in a long long while. 
Between the State Senate and 8th Congression· 
al candidates are practically falling over one 
another. The expression 'eternal optimist' must 
have been coined for these souls in search of a 
vote, because ask 'em all and all answer "I'm p 
ing to win", and as far 88 I'm concerned I hope 
they all do. 

• 
I can honestly say (see, I'm beginning to sound 

like one of them) although all the candidates met 
have credible credentials, two did stand out in the 
crowd if for no other reason than the last names 
of Kennedy and ~te. When it comes to politi-

FLASH POINT 

Exit Galvin 
"" 

By Rodney Lee 

Television camera cables snaked across the car
pet and small talk filled the air Tuesday morn
ing as about one dozen media people sathered in 
a second-floor room of the Hampshire House 
Restaurant on Beacon Street for a press confer
ence State Rep. William F . Galvin of Brighton 

llflJ!mlillW8~'~~~1'nce~Ja.iapoJilicalJWims 

A eomber-faced Galvin entered the room 
almost unnoticed at 9:30 a.m., strode to the po
dium and, after finally getting the attention of 
those present, said, in an obvious post-St. 
Patrick's Day attempt at humor, "There'snoth
ing quite like an Irish wake, is there?" 

No one laughed. 
\Galvin made no other stabs at levity. His jaw 

squared, his words clipped and his manner sub
dued, be instead quietly and quickly informed his 
audience that he was pulling out of the race for 
the Eighth Congressional District seat now oc· 
cupied by Thomas P. "Tip" O'Neill. Galvin had 
been running for that seat for over one year, 
although he had never formally announced his 
candidacy. 

"Those who know me best know that during 
my ten years in the Legislature I 've been one to 

cal name dropping in this State, these two top 
the ticket. Take Joseph Kennedy . Wow, the old 
"K" mold just keeps turning them out. Long and 
lean, blond and blue eyed complete with a set of 
teeth that would make a dentist cry with joy, the 
typical Kennedy political package. And talk 
about talking . just wind Joe up and let him go. 
If never being at a loss for words is a prerequi· 
site for victory then forget it, you other guys, the 
votes have already been counted. 

Mark White, Kevin's progeny, is making a run 
for the State Senate and in my book he makes 
a great impression. Very articulate, but low 
keyed, he comes across as a man with a mission 
who knows where he is headed. Like his Father 
before him, he has done his homework well and 
could easily be the candidate of record come tal
ly up to the poll counting time. 

It tfl\IY is amazing to see how political f ami
lies keep regenerating themselves and pass along 
the political charisma that has always been their 

take on problems," Galvin said. "It would only 
be natural for me to want to move from the legis
lative stage to the national district. All during'" 
1985 I felt very confident o' my ability to be a · 
contender in the Eighth Congressional District. 
As events unfolded, however, it became increas
ingly obvious to me that I could not be a viable 
candidate." 

The clincher, Galvin admitted. was the en
trance into the race of Joseph P. Kennedy IL 
Asked point-blank if Kennedy was the reason 
he'd dropped out, Galvin said, "Yes." 

GalYin ...........- that a m,., of 182 
Democrats and Independents ta.ken by the poll
ing firm of Harrison and Goldberg that showed 
him 88 having only three percent of the vote also 
needed to be considered. " I have great respect 
for Mr. Harrison," Galvin said. 

The one word that could best describe Galvin's 
apparent mood is, "disappointed." Dejection was 
written all over his face. 

Many who expected Galvin to run for state 
Sen. George Bachrach's seat have expressed sur
prise that he has instead decided to try and re
tain his own seat. Galvin admitted that it was 
almost as difficult a decision to seek re-election 
in the 19th District as it was to drop out of the 
Congressional race. 

Cameramen wasted no time leaving the room 
as Galvin completed his presentation. 

When it was over, Galvin left hurriedly too. 

secret of success. Why, there's even a Roosevelt 
running this time! . Anybody out there remember 
the slogan "Win With Wilkie" or the Chicago 
daily newspaper headline "Dewey By A 
Landslide?" 

Another race that could prove very interesting 
is the one that Bill Galvin has created with his 
witb.drawal from the Congressional contest. He
lene Solomon, I know, ha<)..planned to run for 
Bill's "vacated" seat, but now that he's on the 
reelection trail there's scuttlebutt that she may 
choose to pass. I certainly hope not. Helene is a 
very viable candidate, knows the territory and 
is sensitive to the problems facing the communi· 
ty. She seems to have somehow created a com· 
munication link between the residential and 
business community and, as far as I'm con· 
cerned, that should be expanded. Don't get me 
wrong. I have nothing aginst Representative 
Galvin, but I watched Helene in her first politi· 
cal flight a few years ago; she ran one helluva 
'Primary but got kind of badly bruised in the main 
event, and I'd like to see her give it another go. 
Besides, I think a Galvin-Solomon contest would 
be good for the circulation . yours, mine . and the 
newspaper's. Sorry, I couldn' t resist. 
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ON LOCATION 

Goodbye George -thanks for the memories! 
By Cl.Jde Whalen 

I confess that I'm going to mias 
state Sen. Georp Bachrach. One 
thing about George, he was always 
Rood copy. Whether it was the one full 
hour ellCh week that he devoted to the 
people of Allston/Brighton, or his will· 
inpe-11 to poee for group pictures or 
hie readines11 to jump to the defense 
of special interest groups, George was 
alwaYll good for a couple of inches of 
D8Wll. 

My memoriee of George Bachrach 
include hie aborted attack OD Senate 
leader Billy Bulger. George 
epearheaded a palace revolt that 
would have ousted Bulger and his 
bmchmea, and run favoritism out of 
the State Hou118 two steps ahead of a 
fit. 

Sure, the coup failed and he was 
wubed up in the state Senate but did 
he sit and pout? Not George. He 
picked binwelf up, dullted himaelf off 
and lliped up for possible federal 
duty with the 8th Congre811ional. Be
came he wu 11tymied in Boeton was 
DO reuon to think he couldn't make 
it ill Wubington. 

Smooth George made few fluffs but 
om of tbmn wu a beaut. In last year's 
Alllt.cm/Brigbton Parade the genial 
atate .... tor pre-empted VFW Post 
IOl2. the deirip•ted parade leader, 
....... Mdar vice commander R.P. 
no,lil to de8h off a Jetta- eommenting 
cm •-w ........_.. .. and a "lllap in the 
,_,, ... vetenne. 

OD the whole, "out-of·at.ater" Ge
Cllp Banda bu impreued people 
by ....... tic dNrmination to 
prime the pump of govsmnent lar
... ,.. tm ._ btunat.e. Let others 

waste their time at earning money. 
George's goal was to spend it. There 
are many citizens, like myself, whose 
lives will be made a little sadder by his 
departure. 

I don' t mean to imply that 
Bachrach hasn't a chance to beat the 
likes of Dapper O'Neil or that pack of 
Wonderland entries barking at 
O'Neil's heels. What I'm saying is 
that one way or another Georgie boy 
is heading out of town. Oh woe. It's 
a dark day for all of us. 

' Campy' alive and well 
Aramis Camps of Allston. reported 

deceased on March 7, is alive and well 
as indicated by this photo taken on 
St. Patrick's Day in the 1200 section 
of Commonwealth Avenue. The rumor 
of his death had the neighborhood 
buzzing for a few hours until inquiry 
at the proper sources revealed that 
the report was a)loax. 

Judy we hardly knew yel 
Last year's Brighton Board of 

Trade president Judy Bracken of 
Brighton has been succeeded by 
1986's Frank Moy Jr. On the night of 
transition at the Ramada Inn on Sold· 
iers Field Road, Moy presented All· 
ston Board of Trade president Max 
Lefkowith, with the Brighton Board 
of Trade Community Service Award, 
C8Ulling an epidemic of raised eye
brows all over the Allston area that 
haven't come down yet." 

Rubble rousers 
For you junk jockeys, up to your 

knees in waste, here's how you spot 
the rubbish cops. They're dressed in 
brown uniforms with white caps. 
W ute not warit not. The tickets start 
at '60. 

We ._,t. mind payiQg 35 centa for 
t.M IC.• u loag aa it.' 1 All· 
~toanen. 

Richard Fitzhugh 

Time to remove tracks 
from Washington St. 

To the Editor: 

In NllpOll88 to Mr . .Maloney'11 com
mentary in the March 14th issue al 
the Item. I don't know where the 
re11pon11ibility lies on getting 
Washington Street repaired from 
Brighton Center to Oak Square, but 
I don't believe it has to do with the 
street cars being removed from the 
Watertown line. The damage seemed 
to start by water leaking from under 
the street. 

On streets where the other Green 
Lines run, they were designed to al
low street cars to run without much 
interference to cars. This is not the 
cue in Brighton. If a street car broke 
down it would bog down traffic until 
help arrived. BU888 can be parked to 
the Bide of the street and wait for help 
without inconveniencing anyone. The 
delays of 30 minutes on Sunday and 
16 to 20 minutes weekdays and Sa~ 
day evenings could be resolved by 
!limply increasing the number of 
bueee. The MBTA purchased 100 new 
11treet cars. Some of theee could be 
uaed to alleviate the wait at Kenmore 
Subway Station. It 8eem8 that there 
could also be an increase of buses on 
the Mass. Turnpike, enabling Water~ 
town passengers a direct ride into 
Boston. 

It's time the tracks were removed 
from Washington Street, repairs 
made and additional newer buses ad
ded to the Watertown line. AB for 
W uhington Street becoming a speed-· 
way, we should be able to assume that 
with the increase of police at Station 

On Location award 
To Brian Gibbons, the golden 

Adam's Apple, for putting his neck on 
the line so often as a service to the 
community. 

Puff the magic dragon 
Two little kids on Brighton A venue 

near Dunkin' Donuts. About seven 
years old. One puffing on a cigarette 
he's just picked up off the sidewalk. 
The other giving him moral support. 

I made a face and went, "Ptooey." 
The little guy quickly threw it away. 
They were still too young to be wise 
guys. 

You feed a dog nothing but the best 
and the minute he gets out of your 
sight he eats garbage as if he was 
starving. It's the same with kids. 
Who can watch them all the time? The 
neighbors, maybe? 

Here comes a sailor 
Some people like to see their name 

in print. So meet Joe Fitzpatrick, 
former Petty Officer 2nd Class, U.S. 
Navy. Serial number 8013606. That's 
all he'd give me, name, rank and seri· 
al number. 

f Music to fight by 
Music has charms to sooth the 

savage breast. And then there was 
John Phillip Sousa. According to my 
informant the James Montgomery 
band at Harper's Ferry brought its 
own bouncer . 

Jeff's back 
Guess who swung eut of a bank of 

high potted fems on Glenville Terrace 
the other afternoon? Jeff Margoulis, 
the Flower Man, shouting, "I'm back, 
I 'm back, I'm back." 

I started to take a picture but he 
stopped me with, "Not now, it's too 

14, they could make their preeence 
known and act against anyone driv· 
ing too fast. The Watertown Carhoulle 
could be relocated to another Green 
Line, and perhaps that property could 
be used for low-income and elderly 
housing. 

Cecilia Ryan 

Most support plan for 
Union Square project 

To the Editor: 

I take exception to the Allston· 
Brighton Citizen Item's coverage of 
the Union Square condominium 
project. 

I attended the public meeting on 
this proposal on February 5 and the 
vast majority of residents who at· 
tended did so to voice their support 
for the project. This meeting was one. 
in fifty in Allston-Brighton, in that 
the vast majority of those attending 
do not make a habit of going to com
munity meetings. These people are 
the "average citizen." This meeting 
and the sentiments expressed 
received only a tiny article in the 
Citizen. 

Now, a full-page article appears in 
the Citizen, in which the traditional 
list of "community leaders," elected 
officials and candidates are quoted in 
their opposition to the project. I was 
very surpri8ed to read that City Coun
cilor Brian McLaughlin and candidate 
Carol Wolfe are against this proposal. 
Although they expressed opposition 
in the Citizen article, they attended 
the February 5 public meeting but did 
not express their opposition in front 
of their constituents. In fact, nobody 
dared say they were against the 
proposal! Thill is too bad, because I 
am sure the majority would have 
treated their expression of their opin· 

continued on page 12 

bare. Come over in the morning when 
I have it all set up." 

Usually the alleyway off Harvard 
looks like a scene from an old Tarzan 
movie. Jeff sets up a nice spread of 
plants and flowers to attract a good 
following. 

He's dedicated to his job and is no 
fair weather worker. He's been rained 
on and snowed on and sleeted on more 
times t han even the Hermit oj. the 
Reservoir. 

KINVARAPUB 
34 Harvard Ave., Allston 

The Best in 
Irish Music 

Friday·Sunday :~ 

March 21-23 
CELTIC CLAN 

March 27 (Thurs.} 
P·TOWN JUG BAND 

Kitchen open daily 
11 :30·2:30 

Dally Specials 

Guiness, Bass, Harp 
on Draught 

Holy Week 
Communion and Prayer 

March 24th, Monday 
7·9AM,12-2PM, e·ao 8P.M 

March 25th, Tuesday """'""'""~' "~-·· 

7-9AM, 6:30-SPM 
March 26th, Wednesday 

7-9AM, 6:»8PM 
March 27th, Maunday Thursday 

7-9AM,12:30-2:30PM, 7PM • 
Passover Seder & Worship 

Service 
March 28th, Good Friday 

7-9AM 12·2PM, 7PM • Good 
Friday Service 

March 30th, Easter 
11 AM Worship Service 

Community United 
Methodist Church 
519 Washington St. 

Brighton 
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SAAB 
PEUGEOT "1 SAABS and PEUGEOTS 

European Delivery Program 
BROOKLINE 

Super Savings-Drive a new car 
while touring Europe 

GASTON ANDREY of Boston, Inc. 

Sales 734-7222 

Beacon and Pleasant Street 
Brookline, MA 

Service 734-5280 

15 Year Fixed Rate Mortgages 

9.75% 9.93% 
Contract Interest Rate Annual Peroentage Rate 

Annual Peroentage Rate includes 1 ~ points, based on 20% 
downpayment with 360 payments 

Aa mortgage epecial.ista, Home Mortgage ~tion offers the 
variety of programs you need with the most compteitive rates 
in New England. And our Reeeived Rate Security Plan lets you 
look in your rate on the day ot your application. 

BUYING OR REFINANCING 

-

HOME CALL TODAY! 
MORTGAGE 739-0004 
CORPORATION 1581 Beacon St. - Brookline 

Ratee aubject to change without notioe 

New on 
Commonwealth Ave!! 

UPDATE 
FOOlWEAR 

0/Vornen's fashion shoes) 

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 
114.99 or 2 pr for 25.991 
1026 Commonwealth Ave. 

Two Great Rates! 
Car Loans: 
~ ::Onths 10.5% 

Home Loans: 
Mortgage l Equity 
3-yeor 
Adjustable 
Mortgages 
Home 
lmptovement 
60 months 
Over 
60 months 

10.5%. 

12.5% 
13.5% 

All Deposits Insured In Full 

YOlll ........ - to l100,000 

MSTE ---.. --.- .... 

I bl1 Blue Hill credit union 
_CLI j ='m'"" 429 =i:- s~~~~~B 
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B&L AT THE B&D 

Barbara and 
the BC kids 
By Martin S. Goldman 

It was snowing when I woke up this 
morning at 6 AM. I took the dog for our 
fifteen-minute walk in the woods that sur
round my little hoUBe and looked hard for 
some simple signs of spring. But there were 
none to be seen. Not even a robin. Just cold 
and snow. The late-winter March blahs. 

The drive in to the B&D took twenty 
minutes longer than usual, but by the time 
I hit Boston the snow had turned into a 
steady downpour. It has always been fas
cinating to me to see how much the weather 
controls our lives in New England. Some
how, nothing short of the '78 kind of bliz· 
zard or Hurricane Gloria really stops us, 
dare I say it, hearty New Englanders. I've 
lived in Washington, D.C. where everything 
comes to a crashing halt at the mere hint 
of a snowstorm. 

It was great to get to the warm at· 
mosphere of the B&D on a rainy and cold 
day like today-except that somebody was 
sitting at my table. Whoever you were, stay 
out of my spot! But Judy got my lox and 
eggs and coffee right up (Judy Phillips is 
a love!) and I got down to the business of 
being a reporter. I missed Alan and Marlene 
who had the day off. So I was pretty much 
on my own. 

Not much happened in the world yester
day. Tom Vallely dropped out of the Eighth 
District Congressional race but no~y at 
the B&D seeme4overly perturbed. One guy 
said, "I think his wife must be very happy. 
Now it is gonna cost her a few bucks less.'' 
Ken Halpern, a Boston lawyer, observed 
that V allely's withdrawal "makes the field 
less crowded." Yeah. now there are only 49 
candidates instead of 501 And one woman, 
stopping by for her morning coffee, validat
ed Vallely's decision, which he claimed was 
based OD his low visibility in., the district, 
whim lhe lleld. •6f dlda't ... 11now11ie .... 
l'UDlling let alone that he had dropped out. 
Who's Tom Vallely?" 

Barbara Cohen from Brighton looked as 
if she was having her third anxiety attack 
of the morning as she sat finishing her 
breakfast. For the last 33 years Barbara 
and her family have lived in what used to 
be a quiet Brighton neighborhood. She's 
raised her kida, put them through college 
and now is the time when thinp should be 
getting easier and more comfortable. But 
that ain't the way things are going in her 
neighborhood these days. And Barbara 
blames Bost.on College for her troubles. YOU 
see, her street is filled with Boston College 
students who have been acting a little less 
like members of the human race lately. You 
know how students usually live: like five to 
a two-bedroom apartment on a daily sub
sistence of beer, rock 'n roll and craziness. 
According to Cohen, the landlords in the 
area are greedy because they can get a lot 
more money from five kida than they can 
from a hopeful future yuppie or two. So 
they rent to the kida. The BC kida, in turn, 
are raising bloody hell in the neighborhood. 
Barbara owns a four-family . house on 

Library offering 
programs for all 

The Brighton Branch Library, 40 A.cad& 
my Hill Road, Brighton, has several pro
grams this week for adults, young adults 
and children. 

On Tuesday, March 25at10:30 a.m., the 
Parent Discussion Group will begin a four
part series, "Balancing Needs: Self-Esteem 
for Women.' ' Susan Manaras, of the Fami· 
ly Service Association, will lead the group, 
with the first meeting focmdng on the topic 
of "Parenting Today." AD interested adults 
are invited to attend. 

AD preechoolers are invited to join in the 
fun at the Brighton Branch Li"brary's week· 
ly Story and Film Program for preschool· 
ers. Films, stories and songs are included 
in the Tueeday·moming program. which b& 
gins at 10:30 a.m. and lasts appromnately 
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Egremont Road and says that the people 
who live in her houee constantly complain 
"that they can't sleep at night because of 
the loud noise and the music.' ' 

"Take a walk down my street," she dares 
this reporter. "You'll see trash all over the 
place. And in bright orange Jett.era cm a wall 
somebody has written • .... Sucks!' Listen, a 
kid threw a cinder block oo one of my neigh
bor's cars." And Boston College? You 
would think that they would develop some 
kind of community relations policy to deal 
with the very real problems that Barbara 
Cohen raiees. Think again says Cohen. She 
feels that Father Edward Hanahan, the 
Director of Student Affairs, doesn't give a 
tinker's damn. According to Cohen all BC 
cares about is the numliers. They over
register students and, as a result, can't 
house them on the campus. So the burden 
then falls on the community. " You take 
these kida out of a playpen and you put 
them in an apartment OD their own," she 
says. "The cops do what they can. They 
even make arrests from time to time." But 
the problem goes unresolved because the 
nicer BC .kida tell Cohen that most of the 
BC kids have little respe.;t for the commu-
nity or for people's propMty. They are just, 
it appears, passing through. To Barbara ~ 
hen's everlasting agony for four years at a 
clip! 

This may not make me too popular with 
the BC folks but I think that they have a 
simple problem. I would apply the John Sil
ber problem-solving methodology to their 
dilemma. I'd kick their little fannies right 
out of the college! You'd beamar«f atwhat 
a little exerted authority will accomplish 
when dealing with spoiled little jerks. In my 
eyes, students are adults and must be treat
ed like adults. In twenty plus years of 
UiachiDg college I have always treated stu· 
dents as peen. Which, in the vernacular, 
means that I cut them "no slack." I firmly 
believe that BC should put the word out 
that any student who is found guilty of in· 
appropriate behavior on or off the campus 
will be subject to suspension. No passing 
GO, no collecting $200. OUT! 

There has been a mindset on college cam
puses, especially since the sixties, that 
tends to try to deal with students who act 
like idiata. It ia the laating residue of the 
Dr. Spa*tbll 1 .. .dlM bM lnd.M*i=~ ... " 
nation of undereducated ad ovedy pmn-
pered little wiJnps. If univenitiee and col-
leges can't teech tbeee kids that they can't 
act like village idiots, then who can? We al-
ready know that they are not teaching the 
kida to think, to read or to write very well. 
Just come to any freshman claaa and give 
them a pop current events qqiz and you'll 
know what I mean. How many of you knew 
that the Pbillipine Islands wwe in Latin 
America? Or .that Lee Harvey Osw.id u
sassinated Hartin Luther King, Jr? Sur
prised? Don't be. lr{n. Cohen and her 
neighbors shouldn't have to put up with 
BC's student shenanigans. She has a right 
not to be terrorized or trashed in her own 
neighborhood and deeerves better at the 
handa of the inaenaitive BC officials who 
don't appear to be taking their good neigh· 
bor policy very neighborly. People work too 
hard and sacrifice too darn much to get to 
where the Cohens and their neighbors have 
gotten in life to be hassled by a bunch of 
student misanthropes. Even if they do 
come from Doug Flutie's former digs on the 
sacred Heights! Know what I mean, Father 
Monan? Talk to y9u next week. 

one hour. Next Tuesday, March 25, George 
Selden's beloved A Cricket in nm.es Square 
will be the featured film. 

The Spaniah language films for children 
will be shown on Tuesday, March 25 at 
12:30 p.m. At our final program in this eer
ies, El Gallo, a spoof on all of us who con· 
sume too much will be shown. 

School chiJdnm are encouraged to attend 
the weekly after.school film and story pro
gram which is held on Wednesday at 3:30 
p.m. Next Wednesday, March 26, two fi1ma 
to tickle the funny bone will be shown. 
O'Henry's TM Ransom of Red Chief and a 
British film, When Knigltu Were Bold, are 
sure to bring _laughs galore. 

The lndividualir.ed Library Instruction 
Program for young adults continues on 
Mondays and Thursdays from 4 to 5 p.m. 

For more information, call the Brighton 
Branch Library at 782-6032. All programe 
are free. 



•te joins race 
for state Senate 

JParmm- Boetcm Mayor Kevin Whit.e's 
-Mn yeeterday jumped inU> the nee 
tar ltate Sm. George Bechrach's aeat. 

u -.:t.ed. w atertown attorney White 
..... to: •mer- the affardable homing stock; 

•lmplenlfllt a comprebtmive pogram 
m comMt dnmk chiving, consisting' of 
taasbm' laws and 8tricter trdtwcememt, in 
eddlti@m to punnting a general &War& 

.... through a public education ........... 
' •Beform the rules of the Mas-

Mw•t.e Stat.e Smat.e to make it a fair 
IDd men effect.ive body, eq>and Senat.e 
~ mj<int ccmmitt.ee8 and cre
lte a t'M>yeu' Jesislative seaeioa 

THE ITEM 

White graduat.ed from Williams QlUege 
with a B.A. in history and English He 
received his J.D. from Boston Universi
ty School of Law, where be was actively 
involved with the BU Defenders, a clini
cal~ providing voluntary counsel 
to indigents of Middleeex-8uffolk.. 

He served 88 a-istant district attcrney 
for Suffolk County, mainly assigned to 
prosecut.e caees in Brighton District 
Court. He is a member of the Mas
sachusetts Bar Association, the Boston 
Bar Associ.ation and the Massachusetts 
Trial Aseociation. 

White said, ''At no time over the past 
50 year& has it been more incumbent m 
state government to Jeed in the im
plemmtatim of innovative so1utims to 
traditional probkms. From a life ueociat .. 
ed with municipal government, I have · 
seen W...t:ed pqJle frustnt.ed in t.beir atr 

tempts to alleviate the plight of the ciQes 
and towns by an increasingly austae fed. 
eral government. With W ashingt.on now 
mired in the politics of redudioo, the eyes 
of all Massachusetts residents are m the 
State House as the primary fmum fer d& 
cisim ma~ In the 19808 and beyood, 
the burden of providing aeative ridims 
to the problems of housing, care for the 
elderly and handicapped and ednc•Qon 
will fall m a new activist breed of electr 
ed state official.'' 

Wlllt.e added, "Events, however, will 
not shape the future of this stat.e. Rather, 
men and womm and ideas will move 
Massachusetts into a new decade. It is 
this euiting time that has brought me 
to a career of public service, where I can 
listen to the cmc&'D8 of the~ of this 
district and in turn articulate appqriate 
solutions. In short, where I can be as ef-
fective a persm as I know how." • Watertown attorney Mark White. 
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World Travel 
and 

Adventure Series 
"Hong Kong" 

Your Host 
Raphael Green 
Sun., Mar. 23 

3:00 pm 
Mon., Mar. 24 

10:30 am 

At Coolidge, 
people are Duying 

flomes at a 
fantastic rate 

New Ensdand Life' Hall 
225 Oarendon St., Boston 54Z..2479 

Coming April 27 - ''Passage to Spain" 

"My Husband 
And I Just Made 
Our Cemetery 
Pre-Arrangements 
(So Our Kids \\bn't Have to") 

"We don' t think children should be left. to 'guess' what their parents 
would have wanted regarding final arrangements someday. So we've 
tak8D care of it ahmd of time - lots of people do these days. 

"We simply put down our wishee in writing and gave the kids copies 
of the docmnenta. The cemetery councelor helped us with our decisions 
and ID8Wered all of our quesions, so it really wasn't difficult at all. 

"Pr.arrangement does more than just let our survivors know what 
we want. It guides them on the costs, so they won't go overboard on 
apenw eomeday. ... 

"We found we could even pre-pay our arrangements - by making 
small montly deposit.a - so the Irids won't have those expenses to 
worry about. And that's important because pre-arrangement freezes 
IM CO$t at CIU"l'Wnt prices, which prot.ects the family from paying much 
)dgber- prices someday due to inflation. 

"So whether you pr&pay the arrangements. or simply put your 
wishes in writing, the thoughtfulness of pre-arrangement is an expres
sion of love that will always be remembered." 

For ca free broclture describing the many advantages of pre
arrangement, telephone now or mail this coupon below to . . . 

SHARON MEMORIAL PARK 
New England's Leading Jewish Cemetery 

PRE-NEED PLANNING AVAILABLE 
P.O. BOX 276, DEDHAM ST. 

SHARON. MA 02067 • 828-7216 r------------------------, I O YES, I Mnt to know more. At no obligation, I'd like to receive the rree I 
, I brochure on ptt-•rnngements. AB·S I 
. I I 

I Name Telephone # I 
I I 

Addreu 

L~-------~~~----~~------j 

• 

AFFORDABtUn•CONVENIENCE•SERVICE 

MorlJIBle 
TYJ>e 

Owner Occupied 
5% Minimum 
Downpayment 

1 Year ARM 
15 Year F'ixed 
30 Year F'ixed 

Investment Property 
20% Minimum 
Down payment 

1 Year F'ixed 
15 Year Fixed 
30 Year Fixed 

8.50 
9.375 
9.875 

8.50 
9.75 

10.00 

1 
2 
2 

2.25 
2 
2 

Annual 

9.95 
9.73 

10.11 

10.10 
10.10 
10.24 

Maximum Joan amount for single family homes ls $1331.~50; blgber mortaage loam 
are avallable .. The above rates are elledtYe u of3/17 / M; and are sabjed to c:banle 
without oodce. Pleue call for dda1ls. 

Finally, mortgages you can afford. At a Bank that Will work 
with you day and night, seven days a week, to make sure 
your mortgage is tailor-made for you. You find your dream 
home, and we'll put you in it. 

And now, for your convenience, you can apply for your 
mortgage at our new Coolidge Mortgage Loan Office in 
Tyngsboro, MA just one mile south of Nashua, off Route 3 in the 
Village Crossing office complex. 

@~·~!!IANK 
---- ~Eleven branches in Boston, Cambridae, 

Watertown, Everett, Arlington, Lexington anCl Bedford. 
Mortgage Loan Center: 65 Main St., Watertown, MA 02172 617-926-7273 
.Mortgage Loan Office: 404 Middlesex Rd., Tyngsboro. MA 01879 617-649-6990 

~ Member FDIC 
l:J Equal Housing Lender 
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Artist's rendering of 41-bed, third floor addition to Greenery Rehabilitation Nursing Center on Chestnut Hill Ave. 

• 

To earn more on 
our I 

you ave to Qelong 
~ ... 1• to as ecial 

1nteres group. 

ANNUAL 
RATE• 

EFFECTIVE 
ANNUAL YIELD 

Rates are based on 5 yr. CD. Interest compounded monthly. 
Regular Certificate Interest Plus Interest Super Plus 

Rate 

$1,000-$1,999 $2,<XX>-$9,999 $10,<XX> or more 
deposit deposit deposit 

8.50% 8 .75% 9.20% 

8.84% 9 .11 % 9.60% 

At Ne\Wrld Banlc, we think people who plan for their future deserve a little something extra. 
So we've set up speeial groups where you can earn special interest rates. · 
Introducing Neworld's Interest Plus and Interest Super Plus IRA's. 
In our new Interest Plus IRA, you can earn an extra quarter percent interest over 

our regular certificate rate. All you have to do is deposit $2,000 or more in a 2 to 5 year 
certificate. . 

And in our new Interest Super Plus IRA, you can earn an extra half percent interest 
over our regular certificate rate. Just by depositing $10,000 or more in a 2 to 5 year 
certificate. Or by rolling over $10,000 from a qualified pension fund. 

You could always get a high interest rate for your IRA at Neworld. Only now you 
can get an even higher rate. With Neworld's new special interest groups. 

To find out more, call 482-2600or1-800-442-5200. And join the special group of 
people who are earning more on their IRA's. 

t 
.. 

Headquarters: 55 Summer St., Boston, MA 482-2600. Office Locations: Allston, 
Brighton, Boston, Charlestown, Dorchester, Norwood. Peabody, Cape Cod . 

•Rate wbject to change weekly. Substantial penally for early whhdrawal Member FOIC/ OIFM 
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Greenery 
• expansion 

plans aired 
By Tom LeCompte 

In a what turned out to be a last.ditch ef
fort to stave off the planned expansion of 
the Greenery Rehabilitation Nursing 
Center, Brighton residenttio challenged 
Greenery administrators last week at a 
state Department of Public Health 
certificat&of·need hearing in Brighton. 

More than 60 persons turned out for the 
hearing at the Veronica Smith Multi
Service Senior Center in Brighton Center. 
And while the public hearing was designed 
to gather comments as to whether the BerV

ices provided by the expansion would ful
fill regional health care needs, Brighton 
residents complained of thelpropoeed ex
pansion's impact on such things as traffic 
congestion and parking. 

"We knew it was our last hope," said 
Washington Heights Citizen's Association 
President Lucy Tempesta of the hearing. 

Tempesta and others have opposed the 
$3.25 million, 41-bed expansion on the 
grounds that the area is already too dense 
and congested to absorb any additional con
struction. 

Greenery administrators explained that 
the third floor addition and three-story ad· 
jacent office building will accomodate 29 
beds for pediatric head-injury patients and 
12 beds for ventilator-dependent patients, 
plus 30,000 square feet of ancillary office 

- space. It will require the addition of another 
35 full-time employees. 

The city Board of Appeals approved the 
expansion plans two years ago. Yet, before 
construction can begin, the Greenery re
quires the approval of a state certificate
of-need. 

Executive Director George Fereocik said 
t.be additim will mm. &lie &.•taicay Ba 
the N ortbeut specifically for 1oag-tenn. 
head-injury pediatric patients. He added 
that the demand for such care is great. 

''Our waiting lists are growing . . . there 
is a substantial growth in the expectation 
of service," said Ferencik. 

Administrator Richard Blomquist added 
that his office receives eight to 15 referrals 
each month for patients who are 15 years 
old or younger. "We mus~ be able to admit 
these patients," he said. " Nobody in the 
state can provide the care for these pa-
tients." -:. 

Ferencik admitt.ed that ~ding~ 
parking for staff and visitors at the facili
ty has been a problem, and that employees 
sometimes park on surrounding residential 
streets. He a1ao said his ·office had im
plemented changes which have brought 
compliance to 80 to 90 percent. He then ad· 
ded that the Greenery is "continuing to~ 
sue all other type of parking 
arrangements.'' 

At-Large City Councilor Michael McC<r
mack said he endoraed the expansion. but 
added that he would like to eee the 
Greenery "explore the pouihility of off11ite 
parking, poesibly with the uee of vane to 
shuttle visitors and employees." 

However, many at the meeting repeated 
their arguments of two years ago that the 
Greenery had outgrown its current sit.e, and 
that it should relocate el88Where. 

"It is a residential area," said Margaret 
McNally of the Brighton-Allston Improve
ment Association. "To go up another ftoor 
is unthinkable . . . Would it not be better to 
m0ve out to another site?" 

Blomquist said it would not be practical 
to relocate the facility. "It's really not an 
option for us to go anywhere elae," he said 

Many of the patients, he later explained, 
occasionally require hospitiliution, and 
that the Greenery's central location pro
vides easy access for these patients to city 
hospitals. 

Blomquist also said the Greenery has 
been willing to work with the community 
on the issue of parking. He then added that 
a log kept at the Greenery to record citizen 
complaints shows that there have only been 
six complaints about parking over the past 

continued on page 16 
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CIRCA REPORT 

Cleveland Cllcle ·resident parking plans aired 
By Larry £11cllaber 

Aft.er more than two years of trying to gather resi
dent lignaturee required by the city to establish a 
nsideat parking program in the Cleveland Circle 
--. the members of the newly-farmed~ 
vior Commmunity Aaaociation recently learned that 
the city will soon begin implementing a resident 
puking program. 

Before more than ~ residents gathered at the 
Jewish Community Center March 6, Pat Jones of 
the Boeton Transportation Department presented 
a compromiae plan that would represent the first 
phue of a continuing effort for resident parking in 
the neighborhood. 

Foc:uaing at thia stage on the inner Circle area, 
the plan calla for nighttime resident parking on one 
llde of the street. Although the neighborhood 
poupe had originally asked for both sides of the 
meet to be resident parking, the high proportion 
ot •'tnmimt'' reeictmte-many with out~-state car 
recfatntions-resulted in fewer than expected 
llpatune on resident parking petitions. In all, the 
CUdWReeervior Community Association and the 
~1881' old Cleveland Circle Raident Parking 
Commitee manapd to collect about 1,000 of the 
1,900 signatures originally required by the city. 

Jmm indicated that about twcKhirds of the area's 
.. w.ta were "transient." Nevertheless, because 
a majority of the long-time residents had signed 
pedtioaa, the City proposed a one-side of the street 
pl'GlnlD. which reeerves about half the spac;es for ---ta only. 

JCID88 indicated that a second phase of the plan 
aoald bivalve npansjon of the program to the Com
......ith Avenue and Reeervoir areas to both 
.W. ol the street, provided the number of 
......... la euffidant. 

Althnuah tboee at the meeting expreued con-
--Moat tbe pl'Oll'UD. the MID88 of the meeting 
tarDecl t.o an ..........,t of the compromiae plan 

ai*ial l&llp. Helene Solomon, one of the early 

-~~·- :111H•'JtUkina'. emnmect up a,.... 
-• t.tliil•nat'mhood to pat wne ==p'f .._. .. be roam 

Pat Jcmee uauncl the meet.ma that tbe pl'OCram 
--11 to•• p and lDdicated thM she will 

"- f"Wf •••• , - ........... She in-
pitl&lom ... avdable tbrOUlh her of-

... &bat ti.. ... particular need along 
Gma. .. ..at:la Av.me far more aipatar.. 

Cleveland Circle residents will soon see signs like 
this sprouting up along neighborhood streets. 

The ......... 8Chedaled for ,......,_,tatton la 
sbt to eight weeka, and would include a two-week 
grace period of warnings without fines. Afterwards. 
violations will result in t20 fines. 

Jones indicat.ecl that Allston-Brighton stickers 
.... alreedy available at City Hall in Boom 721 dur
ing ~ boon of 8 LDL to -':30 p.m. weekdays and 

until 7:30 p.m. on Thursdays. Residents must bring 
proof of residence, such as a utility bill, medicare 
card or bank statement, and a valid Brighton car 
registration. Residents with Brookline car registra
tions must r&register and present unaltered original 
registration documents with a BRIGHTON 
address. 

Several residents expressed other parking con
cerns during the · meeting, including the 
preponderance of no parking restrictions and '' ar
bitrary ticketing and fines." Jones exp),ained that 
fire regulations were the reason behind many restric
tions on narrow streets, and that these concerns 
could not be compromised. Several residents main
tained that the regulations were in excess of those 
necessary and were not consistent throughout the 
city. Police Community Relations Officer Joe Parker 
answered questions about ticketing and the enforce
ment of the resident program. 

The CIRCA meeting then turned to other issues 
including safety, zoning, community relations and 
beautification. •I 

The zoning committee reported on it. review of 
zoning and procedures for changes. It is preparing 
some proposals for the interim planning district that 
the BRA will be developing this year. The commit: 
tee also is reviewing the architectural character of 
the area and the potential for defining a historic 
preservation district. It will make a presentation at 
an upcoming meeting. 

The beautification committee is hoping to initiate 
a tree planting effort in the Circle this spring. 
Although the City reportedly has no available funds 
for trees, the group hopes to raise funds from 
businesses and residents. The lack of trash recep
tables and the need for a better sanitation program 
was qoted by several residents. Residents were en
couraged to report trash problems to the Mayor's 
Office of Neighborhood Services at 726-4500. 

C/RCA's safety committee is planning to focus on 
upcoming meeting on police service and safety 
iasues, including the restoration of Station l-' to full 
station status this summer. It was noted that ex
tra police per80llllel would not 'nece88uily be obtain
ed but that dec:reued deadbuding to Diatrict D 
could ~la lnc:a ...... Oil --ti-. 

The community relations committee reported on 
contacts with the universities and business com
munity. Considerable interest in a meeting on col
lege relati01l8 and student behavior wu registered. 
Thia will be the likely topic of the next meeting on 
April 10. 

Enjoy The Best 

Sam Wa1erston 
1n The Killing Fields .. 

- ,~ 

50 Premiere Films . 
Cablevision gives you over 50 premiere movies 
every month. And over 20 made-for-cable 
specials and series. Available when you are. 
24 hours a day. 

Make us your choice. 
Call 767-6690 

Quality Custom Dentures 
• Denture Lab and Technician on premises for fast, 

excellent service. 
• Customize your denture to your face and liking. 
• Re-establisti the fullness of your jaw and face line. 
• Communicate directly to our lab technician the 

appearance that you want - and see these changes 
immediately afterYlards. 

• Relines, Repairs - Same Day. 
• Partial Dentures Also . 
• Senior Citizen Discount. 

It! PROSTHODONTIC 
ASSOCIATES 

Michael Chang, D.M.D. 
Call today for free consultation 

232-0478 
1037A Beacon Street, Brookline 

I 
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'GOLD'POSTS 

Siekly Sixers! 
By Abe Golclaieia 

What is one to say of this year's version of the 
Philadelphia 76ers? 

So convincingly did the Celtics dominate this 
game that with 5Ys minutes left in the fourth quart
er, all five starters were on the bench taking a wen 
deeerved siesta. Search your memory cell8 when 
that happened lut in this classic rivalry. Granted 
Andrew Toney and Bobby Jones were out, but 
everything that can go wrong with this. franchise 
is. It'• ao bad that it reminds me of the Curtis Rowe
Sidney Wicks era. 

I recently received a call to visit Brookline's fa· 
moue chiropractor, Dr. Alan Rosenthal. Yes, that 
doctor who treated Kareem Abdul Jabbar's famous 
migraine headaches on Game 7 of the 1984 cham
pionship game. It seems the good Dr. received a 
Johnny Most fantasy tape with the good Dr. "steal· 
ing the ball, pusing to Bird and stuffying Kareem." 
I just hope Kareem doesn't get a headache and ac
cidmtally hears this tape playing in the offic.e of Or. 
Roeenthal And speaking of Kareem . . . the otlier 
day the guy acored 48 points against the Houston 
Rockets with Olajawon and Sampson playing! 
Whather that guy takes to stay rejuv.enated, I '11 
take the same, thank you. 

I liked Larry Bird's quote in Sports lllustrated 
that he thought Magic Johnson wu the best in the 

I 
I 
I 

I 2708 PARSONS ST. I· 
BRIGHTON (off Soldiers Field l!d., I I 
787

_
4696 

nextto Mr. lux) I 

1
1 

Open Mon.-Sat. 9.9, Sun. 12-6 I 
Ample Parking Available I 

l------------------~ ' 
JULES BECKER 
• :N THI~ lf!K 
EVERY WEEK 
TWA:==== 

FUGHT Al IENDANTS 
TKANtl WORLD AIRLINES 18 

HIKING l'LIGHT A'ITENDANTS 
8T.\RTING SALARY NO UC88 THAN tl007.60 

PER •ONTH BA81 PAY 

Al'l'UCATIONS All£ NOW RING ACCEPTED v--....................... .......,.._, 
• MW..• Aeot. •• ,..... 
• ..... SdoMIG......_ 
• ....... .._I'S" ... 6'S" •W....,_,...._..,_ ... ......,. 
• VW..C-.ec ..... letl(Mer....._ 
•USO.-er... t....,_.VIM •w-.. ......... ·•-e..-...c • ..._.._..., 
• AMe ....... t 'ti " .. .. tnilooMie 

TWAi......._ ................................ .... 
'r+itz+.lf...__.~-..... -•TWA 
~ ........ _. 11Ucadee ... _......a. 
.......... et: 

Tiie m.,liMll s.Jta Hotel 
... Soldier Fi.a.I .... 

a..t-,MA. UlM 
• M-.-Fri., ......... .. ........... ....,, ......... ..... 
......... .._1TWA, la1 ............ 

"-City, Me. MlM, 
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Writer Abe and The Pro Larry. 

league right now. Sports "historian" Dr. Alan 
Rosenthal reminds me that he saw a tape of a 1979 
Pam Am Games basketball game, coached by Bob
by Knight of Indiana, that had both Bird and John
son on the same side together! The good Dr. claims 
it was as if only those two guys were on the court 
and that the passing was incredible. Hopefully, we 
can persuade one of the networks to rebroadcast 
that memorable game. Larry and Magic 
together . . . I'm drooling already. 

Marlon White 
s329 Zlnfandel 750 ml. 

Chateau Joh•nn Rslg. 
s399 Ste. Michelle 150 m1. 

Cavel on 
s1.99 French Colomb. C•b. S.uvlgnon 

Michel Cravate s4s9 
All types 1.5 L 
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Hockey statistics 
These are the final points for the Brighton High 

hockey players for the current season: 

Brian Dwyer 6 goals, 7 aasists, 12 points; Steven 
Scanlon 9-5-14; Paul Campbell 6-5-11; Keith Cic· 
coni 11·13-24; Joe Grac.effa 10-10-20; John Craig 
1-2-3; Jeff Carter 9-18-22; Scott Dwyer 20-11-31; 
Joe Margarolas 0-10-10; David Powell 2-0-2; Seth 
Frye 5-6-11; John Trainor 0-3-~ Danny Scanlon 
0-7-7. 

Boeton Conference 2 
Final Standings 1985-86 

Dorchester 10 wins l loss 1 tie, 21 points; Bright
on 10-2-0, 20 points; Jamaica Plain 8-2·2, 18; Hyde 
Park 6-5-1, 13; Copley 3·8·1, 7; English 1·10-1, 3; 
Madison Park 1·10-0, 2. 

Top scorers 
Jim Fay, Dorchester, 41 goal;, 33 assists, 74 

points; Dennis Glynn, DorchesteF, 27-27-64; Mike 
Donovan, Dorchester, 13-39-52; Charlie Donners, 
JP, 23-18-41; Jim Gillis, HP, 21-15-36; Walter 
Mycroft, JP, 13-23-86; Steve McGunnigle, Dor
chester, 12·22-34; Scott Dwyer, Brighton, 
20-11-31; Mike Coote, HP, 8-18-26; Keith Cicco
ni, Brighton, 11-18-24; Tim Durkee, Dorchester, 
6-17-23. 

Tosti Spumante 
s299 750 ml. 

Brut d' Argent 
Bl•nc de Bl•ncs RoM '13 710 ml. $639 

Carlo Rossi 
s449 All types 4L. 

George Debo4auf 
h•uJol•fs Vlll•gu 750 ml. ~-

s399 

--1;s LIQUOR -)'-1;s 
Canadian Mist s12.81 Haaaen Dazs S 1199 
1.76 L Lesa M•ll-ln Coupon -1.50 cr .. m Uqueur 750 ml. 

s1139 

Dewars Scotch s11.99 
1.75 L Leu M•ll-ln Coupon -5.00 

s1499 

s799 Fellows Vodka 
80' 1.75 L 

Amaretto E Dolce' ss.n 
750 ml. Lesa M•ll.fn Coupon - 3.00 

s299 

B.B Shotz 
Fl•vored Schn•PP• 750ml. 

Fellows Gin 80' 1.75 ml 
s79s 

From Holl•nd 

Swlnkels Beer 
24112 oz. bottles sga~ .... dep. 

Coors "Suitcase" 
24112 OZ. NM. sgs~plus dep. 

Stroh's "Suitcase" Genesee Beer Balls 
30/12 oz . . c•ns. s999 plus dep. 5gel. $1599 

Samuel Adams Boston Lager$ 
24112 oz. bottles 1699 

plus dep • 

Bartles and James Wine Cooler 4/pk. 12 oz. bottles $2.49 
NO PHONE CALLS TO TltB H.OTELS OR TWA 

lle-2M·8S02, RECORDED MESSAGE rtgh~: ~=t~eu!~~1tles PLENTY OF PARKING IN OUR WELL-LIT LOT MON..sA:.'::u.11 PM 
SALE DATES MAR. 21•29 Not responsible for type errors 782-5588 

II A c.- i&,.. Slit ". Kei&a - f.Ml1" 



Galvin 
coatlllUed fl"Om page 1 

....., eeveral restaurant and liquor store 
OWDen, an attorney to New Eqland Tele
pbcme. a couultant to Mau. Gas and Elec
tric Company, the vie.presidents of Grove 
Hall Saviqa Bank and the Union Nation· 
.a Savinp Bank, and an agent to the 
American luurance Aaeociation. 

Galvin al80 received contributions from 
committeee to elect Thomas P. O'Neill Jr., 
Stat.e Senate Preeident William Bulger, 
State Senator Philip Shea, State Raps. Sal 
DiMaei and Richud Rouae and an individu
al contribution from Coogresaman Brian 
Donnelly. 

Galvin Mid this is only a.partial list, and 
that he received 98Y8ra) campaign OODtribu· 
tiona from Allston-Brighton residents and 
bulineee people-a total he estimated to be 
about 115,000 to 120,000. Becauae federal 
laws do not require itemizing contributions 
under- '200, Galvin said many of those 
Alleton-Bfi8htoa coatributon were not list
ed individually, but are in his state finan· 
cia1 report. The lt•m was unable to obtain 
hia 1tate contributions as of press time 
yesterday. 

According to Brad Balzer, of the state 
Office of Campaign and Political Finances, 
in order to tranfer money received for a fed· 
eral campaign to a state campaign, the can· 
didate baa to petition for a transfer. A 
report baa to be filed with the state detail· 
Ing all federal receipts, and the state then 
checb to make certain the money was 
rai9ed accordin.g to state law. 

For a state campaign, an individual may 
not COD.tribute more than 11,000 total per 
celeadlJ' year, and incorporated busines. 
• mq not make contributions. Political 
Adbl Committeee (PACs) have to be 
regletend with the state. 

0 
l(lc:heel 8-ntt, a state eenatecandid•te 

Who - IHd Galvin would nm apinst 
NICted t,o tbe .... &JU week with 

... Ill, llllllth~fnk Bm would an _.. tide 
{Sm.at.el nee an int.er.ting and dynamic 

*GllPld out Of a coagreaalonal race 
t.:I• •_..,_with hfm," Bar

"! look forward t,o eerving with 
.. ltpleture. I can appreciate mme --bod,y .... the diMpplintment that 

ii Jawhed in tbia. '' 
lie uid he doeen't know why Galvin mo. t,o nm for reelection. 
"I haw to believe be tortured over 

a ... and a hundred factors were involved. 
''The atate Senate race will remain in· 

till'eltiDg . .. the field remains wide open, 
dime'• int«eeting candidates. Bill's entry 
la the 1tate Senate race would have provid· 
eel a focue that would have benefitted me.'' 

Helene Solomon, who was considered by 
IDaD1 the frontrunner before Galvin entered 
the rep race, was critical of his decision. 

"Bm Galvin bad opted to give up his seat 
tip run for Congrees and now that he knows 
•can't win he's running for his old job,'' 
• ukl "He hasn't shown any interest in 
nll1ct.ion and has rather decided to settle. 
1 believe the people of Allston-Brighton 
llllrve more. •• 

Siie added. "It's my intention to run for 
... wt. I've been fundraiai.ng, organizing 

have be.I playing a role in many issues 
tllil community for a very long time. 

iAlllltOn-Brighton baa grown tremendously 
&M lut ten years as Mr. Galvin should 

, it ii not the same neighborhood in 
U it WU in 1976." 

Cudid1te Suaan Tr-acy said she will re
in the nee alao. 

"I lntmd to proceed on-I didn't enter 
there wu a v1Cancy for the seat 

I WOll't drop out because now there's 
a neacy. I'm definitely an underdog 
... It makee the task more difficult 

.md abe bun't done any fundraising 
md ii not au.re when she'll leave her 

the Flynn Administration. She said 
Jll'Obably announce her candidacy in 

April. 
Wing was be would step down from 

Sflhth Mat but I wasn't sure which 
llit'd go into." 

IQlldlclate Bill Corcoran said he hasn't 
a definite decision yet. 
e'n reevaluating my position in rela· 

&lo Representative Galvin getting back 
race." He said he's raised approxi· 
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mately $2,500 so far, and the money factor 
is one thing he'll be looking at. 

"We've made no change officially yet," 
said candidate Brian Golden. " Over the 
next week we'll reassess the campaign and 
decide whether to go forward. I never ex· 
pected it to happen. I assumed Congress, 
Senate or nothing at all because I assumed 
he was definitely not interested in the rep. 
seat any more." 

Candidate Richard Mulcahy said, "I am 
definitely still in the race for the seat. I in· 
tend to give [Galvin] a real run." 

Galvin said he's very "gratified" by the 
response he's received from people since 
Tuesday's announcement. He said many 
people have commented that under the cir
cumstances, he made the best decision he 
could have. 

He said he sees his support being largely 
throughout the community, and many of 
the calls he received this week were from 
people in Ward 21-not his traditional 
stronghold. 

As to where his main opposition will come 
from, Galvin replied, "Frankly, I think it's 
too early to tell . .. I intend to run an active 
campaign, I won't take anything for grant· 
ed and nev~ have." 

He said he has the name recognition, 
which makes him fairly optimistic about 

... 

-

the race. He said he sees himself as the prin· 
cipal candidate, but quickly added, "I will 
still work hard. 

"The race has changed for [my oppo
nents) as it did for me when Kennedy en· 
tered the congressional.race," he said. "I 
understand their disappointment, but my 
disappointment is as great if not greater." 

It was primarily as a courtesy to his op
ponents, he said, that he made his decision 
public six weeks before the deadline for fil· 
ing .for the rep race. 

Galvin reiterated his contention on Tues
day that ''the most worthy successors " to 
House Speaker Thomas P. 'Tip' O'Neill are 
Jim Roosevelt, Tom Gallagher, George 
Bachrach or Tom Vallely, before the latter 
dropped out of the race. He called At-Large 
City Councilor Albert 'Dapper' O'N'eil's 
candidacy a "distraction" in the race. 

He said he doesn't plan to support any 
of the other candidates for Congress, and 
that his comments were "more a compli· 
ment to four people I have spent a lot of 
time with." 

Galvin added that this year new districts 
will be drawn up state-wide and these elec· 
tions will be the last under the current dis
tricts. The new districts will go into effect 
in 1988. 
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Poll gave Galvin 
3 percent of vote 

The morning that William 
Galvin announced he was 
pulling out of the Eighth 
Congressional District race, 
results of a poll were released 
showing that he was the 
choice of only 3 percent of 
532 voters surveyed by tel· 
ephone. 

The poll was conducted for 
WCVB·TV (Channel 5) and 
radio station WEEI by the 
polling firm of H~on and 
Goldberg, a firm that Galvin 
says he respects. 

The poll showed Joseph P . 
Kennedy 2nd with a com· 
manding 34 percent of the 
vote, followed by former 
state Rep. Melvin H. King of 
the South End with 15 per· 
cent and state Sen. George 
Bachrach of WatertQwn with 
12. James Roosevfilt Jr. of 
Cambridge and Bo~ton City 
Councilor Albert L. O'Neil 
had 7 percent each. 

You can get a Home Equity 
Credit Line at most banks today

at a rate of l 1h% above the prime 
lending rate. 

But at The Provident, you 

The Lending Group at 
The Provident 
423 Wa~hmgton St . Brighton. 787-3030. 
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S_uper Havers 
160 Brighton Ave. 
Allston, 787-0018 

Across from Molly's 
Next to Blanchard's liquors 

Open Mon-sat 1 o-6 

SAVE ON THESE ITEMS 

I Brooms Shower Curtains 

$1.99 $4.99 

Table Cloths Pierced Earrings 

$3.99 2 /$1.00 

Ironing Board pac 4-Pack Toothbrush 
and COS1 .99 994; 

Free Magi~ Octopus 
with any purchase 

~· .., SAVE A 
BUCK
AENTA 
DUCK 

I 

• Clean • Reliable 
• Weekend Specials from $49 .. 

• From subcompacts to full-size wagons 
• 1986 Nlssans and Mazdas 

available for '21.M/day 

From *1515/day 
with free mileage 

783-DUCK 
(783-3825) 

139 Brighton Ave., Allston, MA 
Now apen Saturdayt 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

·-

Allston Office Space 
Prime Location 

.J 

3 Suite& available-900 sq.ft.-2464 sq.ft. 
-3389 aq.ft.-of renovated ottioe epaoe from 
t9. peraquarefoot. Windom Street location. 
Easy Maea Pike aooese. Plenty of parking. 

Call Mr. Dell>oUo-783-0039. 

l.amllton reollv co. 

.l .: ] 

1-
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CDC 
continued from page 1 

tor, said the city will collect between 
$40,000 and $60,000 a year in 
property tax revenues from the 
project. 

" Twenty-eight spaces is not 
enough for an eventual 40 em
ployees," Flood said. "You also have 
to have spaces for customers and for 
office space. I have serious concerns 
about trucks-I don't think a truck 
can tum in there." 

Flood also questioned what would 
happen to the property if the CDC 
disbands, and said she is concerned 
about the whole area becoming in· 
dustrial 

Bedworks will use a small spray 
booth for lacquering the wood, with 
an internal dust removal system to 
prevent dust from escaping into the 
air. John Buster, Bedworks presi· " You're setting a precedent 
dent, said he will employ 18 people here-I live off of Cambridge Street 
the first year, and projects an addi- and I fight with Mazda and Aam~ 
tional 24 employees over the next co constantly," she said. "I don't 
three years. The site will have 28 want to see any more industry 

there." parking spaces, with room for trucks 
to tum around in the lot. Flood also pointed out that the 

"We want to be good neighbors- state conducted an environmental 
we have in the past where we've impact study when Massport was 
been," he said. thinking of building a satellite park-

Mary McShane, a traffic consul- ing lot on Cambridge Street, and the 
tant hired by the CDC, said they are study showed already high levels of 
planning traffic counts between Har- air and noise pollution. 
vard A venue and the site, but "Our intent is to provide a posi· 
doesn't anticipate a high increase tive stimulus for the Harvard 
due to the project. A venue business area," Black re-

"Most of the magnitude of traffic plied. "There's no housing near the 
generated by the new use will be site." 
probably no more than two percent ACA member Raymond Mellone 
in the morning and two percent at said he felt the project was formu
night," she said. "There won't be lated without real community input, 
significant additional traffic, proba- and that without a traffic study yet, 
bly two extra trucks per week. "You're ill-prepared to talk about 

At-Large City Councilor Michael the real issues. People consistently 
McCormack questioned whether wanted housing. " 
Bedworks or the CDC have made ar- City Councilor Brian McLaughlin 
rangements with the city to hire and was questioned about his position on 
train local people. the issue, and he said he voted last 

Buster responded that about hall August along with 13 other City 
of his employees now are from Councilors to approve an IRB for 
1'oston. Black added that hiring the CDC. 1.. 

preference will be given to Allston· "The answer is l'IJl inf avor of bu& 
Brighton residents. •mess there," he said. 

March 21, 1.986 

He said he t.ook the position after 
the decision was made by the PFD 
that light industry/manfacturing is 
an appropriate uae for the site b& 
CB118e of concern over commercial 
revitalization in the area. Mel •1tgb-
lin added that neither the ACA nor 
the VFW ever made their feelings 
about housing known to the city, 
though he had mentioned their ~ 
position. 

''Twelve years ago meetings were 
held in the VFW favoring housing 
but nobody wanted to finance it-I 
want to see housing on the site," 
saidACA member John Roache. "I 
don't want to see people coming in 
telling me what :f'should do with my 
neighborhood that I worked for." 

Another man in the audience com
mented that he thinks the CDC is es
sentially building a factory on the 
site. 

Following the meeting. Elaine 
Fersh, a CDC board member, said 
the CDC has in the past worked hard 
to bring a viable business in and has 
also fought for ~ordable housing to 
the community• •when others have 
said they don'fwant it. 

"The CDC has written countless 
letters and has not received reepones 
from the ACA or the VFW express
ing their opposition," she said. ''The 
accusation that this hasn't been an 
open project is wrong." 

Fersh also said that the ACA did 
not take a position on the project un
til after the VFW was denied their 
proposal by the city. 

Black said the CDC has done a lot 
to solicit community input, includ
ing circulating a petition with 25-30 
area businesses signed in favor of 
the project, along with ten Hano 
Street residents. 

The site of the former Washington Allston School on Cambridge Street slated for the CDC development 
proposal. 

Letters Allen Poe's ".Cask of Amontillado" ry with 888U.rance we are not "fooling 
was well done and fun to read. the public." 

The Massie/Drane incident has been Thank you for the good work. 
continued from page 5 one of the Boston Harbor legends that 

1.,~~IY\Mt.IVVJNWVllY\f\NVVJNWVl....,,N'lll'YWVV""'CI ion in the courteous way opinions in for years has been told by various 
a democracy should be treated, storytellers_. ~e now can, because of 
although we might have wondered Mr. Franklin s research, tell the sto

Captain Albert A. Swanson 
Historian 

Metropolitan District Commission Early Bird Special 

Spring Tune-Up $25 
(Includes some cleaning) 

Expanded Fat Tire 
(mountain bike) 

and BMX selection 

BICYCLE BILL 
253 North Harvard St. 

(2 blocks post Harvard stadium) 
Alston. MA 02134 783-5636 

about their judgment come next .-------------------------
election. 

So, take heart Henry Ragin and 
Bob Gardner. The Citizen still has a 
very long way to go before it can be 
said that the newspaper no longer 
trumpets your agenda most of the 
time. 

Steve Jerome 

Article on Poe is good 

To the Editor: 

George Franklin's story on E~ 

Hamilton Realty gets square foot office/warehouse park in 
. • al rti Randolph; a 100,000 square foot addition prope es research/developmentparkin west 

Peabody; a 200,000 square foot 
Hamilton Realty Company an- shopping center in Gardner; aeveral 

nounces the acquisition of property downtown properties, such as 
valued at $60,000,000 as part of its 100-112 Shawmut Avenue, 180-186 
continuing diversification program Lincoln Street, 179-183 South 
from residential to commercial and Street; and others. 
to areas outside the Boston/Allston 
area, due to the more favorable bU&
iness climate. 

Properties include a 33,600 square 
foot Wellesley office building that 
has been rehabbed into first-class 
office space overlooking the Charles 
River. Others consist of a 348,000 

Wewan,tolMar 
from 7ou. Angry? 
Wri'•· Impressed? 

Write. Puzzled? 
Write. Keep in touch 

with us?~ 



State Sen. George Bachrach, baby Ann and 
others at Asian program festivities. 

Bachrach leads 
cheers for Y's 
Asian progra1n 
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Tax assistance offered at no cost 
Seniors in the Allston-Brighton 

area can receive free Income Tax As
sistance at the Veronica B. Smith 
Multi.service Center, 20 Chestnut 
Hill 'A venue, Brighton, during March 
and April An appointment is neces
sary. Call for times and dates. 

Register now for English as a Se
cond Language classes starting in 
April. Fee is $6 for 10 weeks. Enroll
ment is limited. Call for information. 

A Free Health Screening is offered 
in conjunction with the Joseph M. 
Smith Community Health Center on 
Tueaday, March 25 from 9 a.m. until 
noon at the Health Center's Bright
on site. Testing is available in the fol
lowing areas: dental health; diabetes; 
bre;ast exam and pap smear for wom
en; testicular, prostate and breast 
exam for men; colon cancer; blood 
pressure and weight. All Boston 

~ 

seniors are eligible. An appointment 
is necessary. Call 254-6100. 

A new Drama Group meets on 
March 24 at 1 p.m. Experienced and 
aspiring actors are welcome. Joe 
Binder, an experienced theatre profes
sional, is the director. This is free. Call 
for details. 

Representatives from the Commis
sion on Affairs of the Elderly will con
duct a Community Forum at the 
Senior Center on Wednesday, March 
26 from 10 a.m. until noon. This is a 
chance for you to tell the Commission 
about the services you use, and those 
you feel are needed. 

The Museum of Fine Arts will 
present a slide show on American 
Painting at the Senior Center on Mon
day, March 24 from 10 to 11 a.m. This 
is free. 

Join a discussion of Nutrition Prin-

ciples on Monday, March 31 from 
12:30 to 1:30 p.m. This is sponsored 
by the Suffolk County Extension 
Service and is free. 

The first of a three-part series on 
Health and Aging with Tanya Terry, 
RN, MN, of the Brighton/ Allston 
Mental Health Clinic, will be held 
Tuesday, April 1 from I to 2 p.m.. This 
session will focus on Sleep and Aging 
and is free. 

~ 
The Senior Center needs used sew

ing machines for a class starting in 
March. Call 254-6100 if you have one 
to offer. 

Become a member of the Senior 
Center or renew your membership for 
1986. Annual dues are $2 and entitle 
the member to free admission tr spe
cial events and programs. .£all 
254-6100 for more info. 

You shouldn't wait to see the doctor. 
When you're not feeling well, you want 
the best in health care. But you don't 
want to sit in a crowded room waiting 
to see the doctor. And now you don't 
have to. 

And if your problem is more serious 
than you had thought, you will be 
happy to know that there is still another 
Plus at St. Elizabeth's - all the backup 
resources of a major medical center are 
available to help you feel well again. 

At. St. Elizabeth's we understand 
what is important to you. Prompt, 
expert medical attention from people 
who care. At a cost you can afford. 

That is why we have developed 
Quality Care Plus, an innovative health 
care system, tailored to your needs. 
High quality care - promptly. 

With Quality Care Plus there are no 
parking problems, no wonying about 
waiting, or difficult to find offices. 

You will meet right away with a 
doctor who will really take the time to 
listen to you. Treatment begins almost 
as soon as you walk through the door. 

Whether you suffer from a backache, 
sore throat, minor cut, or any other 
medical problem, Quality Care Plus is 
now open and ready to setve you. 
Seven days a week, 365 days a year. 

Quality Care Plus - the kind of care 
people expect from St. Elizabeth's. 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 am. to 
8:30 p .m. Saturday, Sunday and Holi
days, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.. 

Conveniently located next to the 
Emergency Treatment Center at St 
Elizabeth's, 736 Cambridge Street, 
Brighton, 789-2601. No appointment 
necessary. 

St. Elizabeth's Hospital 
736 Cambridge Street, Brighton, MA 



at The Clock" 
NEDAYONLY! 

Saturday, March 22 
9 AMto9 PM 

Our stores are tilled with overstocks. top 
quality discontinued items. demon~rators... not 
to mention our huge selection of ~urrent brand 
name home electronics. So we' re cleaning 
house with a gr••t Inventory Cl•er•nce S•l•I 
For 12 hours only this Saturday, we'll have in· 
credible savings on stereo, television. and video 
equipment PLUS we' ll have extra savings every 
r\Our on H lect equipment Check the.ache<fule below 
for these timely on•hour specials and a ll o ur 12 -hour 
bargain prices. We've never had a N ie like this before! 

.... : .. ::-·-·•::.J• 
PANASONIC 19" COLOR TV! CompuFocus 
llideo system. electronic color control auto fine 
tuning and a tloe solid state chassis are just 
- ol the Quality INturn from Panasonic. 
RE& PRICE:... 11-MOUA PRICE: 1218 

ONE-HOUR PRICE: 123 9 
10 A.M. - 11 A.M. 

I 
HITACHI COMPACT DISC PL.AYER! NEW! 
lnctvdea 3-~ laser pickup servo system. 
djgit1I random program selector. self program 
Marth aystem. 3-way repeat function. index 
aeerch. pause standby, skip search and more• . 
REG. PRICE: 1279 I 2·HOUR PRICE: 1239 

ONE HOUR PRICE:1199 

11 A. M. - 1 2 NOON 

S SCOTT 

SEM .. AUTOMATIC BELT·DRIVE 
TURNTABLE!Great features like auro return. 
shutoff. belt·dnve motor. strobe light with adJust· 
able speed controls. easy acoess front panel 
controls. and hinged dust cover. 
COMll COMPLETE WITH CARTRIDGE! 
REG PRICE: 179 1 2.·HOUR PRICE: see 

ONE HOUR PRICE: 159 

VALUE· PACKED VHS VCR!Superb features 
include 1-week/t·event programmability. I 1· 
function wireless remote control. full cable 
compatibility. digital clock timer display and 
special efeects. 
REG. PRICE: 1299 12·HOUR PRICE: 1289 

ONE HOUR PRICE: 1249 

1 P.M. - 2 P.M. 

nc111iiliiiiiiiifi;.. 
RCA 19" COLOR TV! 19· diagonal color TV 
with 17-functlon Ctiannelock d igital remote 
controls. Select channels l:lirectly or by scanni~ 
Includes multl· band cable tuning system. plus 
automatic color control. fleshtona correction. 
and contrasvcolor tracking' 
REG. PRICE: S419 12-HOUR PRICE: S399 

ONE HOU~PRICE: 1349 

2 P.M. - 3 P.M. 

... your pick of any PREVIOUS hourly 
special at its special one-hour-only price. 

provided we still have it In stock. 

March 21, 1986 

EXTRASDlff 
SAVINGS 
EVERY HO~ 
FOR 12 ·HOURS! 

You'll find extraordinary savings and 
values on these ten fabulous products below 

at their special ONE·HOUR·ONLYunbeatable 
prices! This opportunity comes around only 

once a year. so hurry in for best selection and 
savings.. And to make th is sale fai r to a ll. we've in

cluded tw o wild hours to you can g•t your p ick of 
any previous hourly special ... provided we've still got 

·em Hurry in and get the most for your money at LectraCity 

3 P.M. - 4 P.M. 

SONY 
SONY'S MOST AFFORDABLE COMPACT 
DISC PLAYER!Superb digital audio sound 
automatic music sensor. front loading design. 
random music sensor. indexing capability and 
three way repeat mode. 
REG. PRICE: 1329 l 2· HOUR PRICE: 1299 

ONE HOUR PRICE: 1249 

4 P.M. - 5 P.M. 

RCA H l·FI VHS VCR! Hi-Fi stereo sound adds 
an extra dimension to everything you play on this 
superb RCA front-loading VHS VCR' Perform
ance features include I 4·day/4·event prc>
grammer. 1emote control and auto rewind 
FREE HEADPHONES WITH PURCHASE! 

12·HOUR PRIC~ $849 ncn 

ONE HOUR PRICE: 1599 

-' SOLID STATE 13" COLOR TV!An lncred1ble 
price for this lOO'lb solid state chassis TV with 
82 channels. super-sharp picture and brilliant 
sound f rom a famous manufacturer! 
REG. PRICE: S179 12·HOUR PRICE: 1199 

ONE HOUR PRICE: '149 

6 P.M. - 7 P.M. 

SONY 
SONY HIGH·SPEED DUBBING CA88ETTE 
DECK!Cooies tapes 11 twice norm11 IPMCl 
Convenient features f()( eese of operetion. 
Dolby' 8 & C NR. soft-touch controls and ltereo 
headphone output 
REG.PRICE: l189 12·HOUAPRICE:l1H 

ONE HOUR PRICE: 1148 

7P. M . -3P.M 

Technics 
TECHNICS AM/FM STEREO RECEIVER! 
E;nloy big(35 watts/channel~ PoWer in an attrac
tive slim package. Built-In loudness compensa
tion, low distortion. bass and treble controls. 
compact disc input termtria.1 LED tuning and 
more come wiith this handsome component 
REG. PRtCE. 1 129 t2·HOURPRICE: lt09 

ONE HOUR PRICE: 189 

8 P.M. - 9 P.M. 

... your pick of any PREVIOUS hourly 
special at its special one-hour· only price. 

provided we still have it in stock. 

HURRY. SOME QUANTITIES 
LIMITED. BE EARLY FOR BEST 

SELECTION. NOT RESPONSIBLE 
FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS. 

PLUS CONTINUOUS 12-HOUR SPECIALS! 
SONY AM/FM STEREO RECEIVER WITH AUDIO/ VIDEO 

CONTROL CENTEAl45 watts per channel, random preset 
station memory. audio/video control center with Inputs ror 2 
video sources VCR audio editing d1ree1 access 
tuntnG memory scan and more' . S249 

NEW! SCOTT2·WAY8'/a" LOUDSPEAKERS! This speaker 
was designed to meet space and budQet restrictions while 
giving true high-fidelity performance. "fhey can also 
be used in vans and tor stereo TV systems ...... ••· $89 

HITACHI Hl· FI VHS VCR WITH WIRELESS REMOTE! 
EnJoy the unmistakeable sound of Hl·FI for less. .. from 
LectraCllY' This front· loadlng feature-packed unit Includes 
107 ·channel cable-ready tuner. 13·functlon wireless remote 
control. Instant recording timer. MTS stereo 
a<! ,>table and much more! . Only $35 Mo! .. $599 

VECTOR RESEARCH AM/FM DUAL CASSETTE 
PORTABLE WITH DETACHABLE SPEAKERS! Great 
features and superb sound' One-touch record. digital tape 
counter. double cassette decks. continuous 
play and more! $99 

AR 9 lC9" COAXIAL CAR SPEAKERS! En1oy the 
unmistakeable Quality of AR speaker sound 1n your car 
with these 2·way speakers that take up to 
70 w/ch of pawer! . e•. 149 

HITACHI 13 " COLOR TV WITH 1 ·BUTTON COLOR 
CONTROL! A tremendous value with superb features 
Including Color Lok Control. quick start. 
memory fine tuning and low power consumption S199 

PLUS MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS! 

PIONEER IN·DASH AUTO-REVERSE CASSETTE WITH 
ELECTRONIC TUNER! A superior car stereo from the 
superior car stereo manufacturer This unit has 24 leather
touch presets. auto reverse cassette with swivel head. auto
matic seek and Pionee(S famous Quartz PLL 
electronic SuperTuner Ill. 1189 

SCOTT AUDIO RACK! Has adjustable shelves. hinged glass 
top and front doors Attractive bla~ finish. 
Made in Italy S 89 

AUDIO-TECHNICA · P.MOUNT CARTRIDGE 
FOR SUPERB SOUND REPRODUCTION! ......• $30 - - --

BROCl(TON 80STONI BROOKLINE BURI.ING TON CAMeRIOGE 
95 F11st S11eo1 

Neid to Lechme'• 
• 91 •6362 

HANOVlll 
Mil'\0¥8f M.)tt Pl.-1~ 

Roule &3 
826·4546 

HY4"NIS 
C.PltOwn Ptau 

Rou1e 132 
77 •·7280 

Rio 27 al PIHsanl SI 6 70 Commonweollh Ave 
E•tt 18A oll Rio 24 ACIOSS l1om Bo11on u 

588·9020 ?~2·2202 

By 8urhn9IOt"I MaU 
Across rrom Sea's Auto 

273·4~01 

NO. DARTMOUTH WEST ROXBURY MANCHESTER. NH NASHUA. NH 
345 State Rd Rte 6 Rtr 1 So / Oedt'lam t.ne K Maf'I Ptaza So Willow St Na'1P'Wil Mall E\tenSton 
Across from the Mall Ne•t 10 Mc Oonalds ~'oss hom Malt o l NH 603,.a8J T55? 

992·4651 327 ·3195 •603• 669 1144 

SALEM NH 
J • 4 So B1oaow1y 

Roo1e 211 
160"\• 893 62 20 

SPECIAL SALE HOURS: 9 AM - 9 PM SATURDAY ONLY OPENING SOON FRAMINGHAM Roule 9 Auoss hom $-rs WOlld 

.. 



oache 
Cllmtinued from page 1 

llo.cbe alao spent a Jot of time ••m· ia about his days as a police 
at Station 14, wbJch was his first 

~lpl:mnt in 1968. He said. "You 
wry fond of a community when 

J'Gll work out here." 
Be pni9ed the work of Area D 

Deputy Superintendent Paul Evans, 
Clllbaa him "one of the moet qualified, 
...... t police superintendents in the 
pallce department.'' 

Dlatrict 19 Representative William 
Galvin queetioned Roache on the num· 
ber of officers who would be deployed 
at Station 14. 

'ntough Roache said 70 new officers 
will be hired in May, be would not com· 
mlt to an exact figure for Allston· 
BrlghtA>D. He said he'll look at· how 
many calls come in to the 911 police 
emergency nu'mber. He did say, 
however, that, ''Whatever you need, 
tM relOUn:es are going to be there." 

Roache apololized f0r the lack of 
etroag police eupervieion within the 
department, which he said wu an em· 
NIT11sment, and promised to change. 

''Where we're headed is [toward) a 
police department that is efficient but 
1'81pODds to the needs of the people.•• 

He said he's gotten positive letters 
from people that personnel are talking 
to them and treating them with 
rmpect. 

••A police department is 70 percent 
..W:.-we seem to have forgotten 
tbat for i,even yeara-we've got to get 
ha to that,'' be aaid. 

One IDID in the audience suggested 
that another phone number be inetitut
ed far people to call with problems that 
--.•t neceaearily emerpncl.es. Roache 
reepoaded, saying that'e what the 
~hood-bued units are for, 

~--·; liiley are planning another 
~t llUJllber for people to call. 

Nlldallt Mary Talty sag
a llplitat.e .,........_t 

""'•~ti.•• ••• ohraflc pnblema ao -1.pui.- eould deal with more eerioua 

..., ..... .-.tted that he could uee 
-help with tndfic mfarcement. but 
.mce there im't oateide help available, 
'-Yau have every right to expect us to 

Finally 
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deal with that." He said if residents 
have a specific location they want 
police to target, to give his office a call 
and he'd get a police sergeant to ban· 
dle the matter. 

City Councilor Brian McLaughlin 
told Roache he'd like to see the problem 
of crime of property addressed, "most 
particularly, the crime of breaking and 
entering. 

"Could_you tell us specifically what 
you have in mind not just for vandal· 
ism, but for breaking and enterings?" 
he asked . 

"I'm embarrassed because I don't 
think we've taken it seriously," Roache 
replied. He said it is most often dealt 
with in Brighton District Court, but he 
has talked with Evans about the preva· 
lence of breaking and enterings in 
Allston-Brighton, and "I think we have 
to put together a strategy-it's not 
that hard; we know who the perpetra· 
tors are." 

In response to a question about who 
to call to tow away cars without license 
plates from neighborhood streets, 
Roache said residents should contact 
Community Service Officer Joseph Par
ker. He called1tibandoned cars " a qual· 
ity of life issiie," and " a blight to your 
neighborhood." 

One man in the audience drew laugh· 
ter when be commented that he's had 
an abandoned car on his street for six 
years. 

South Allston Neighborhood Associ· 
ation Co-Chair Carol Wolfe questioned 
what is being done to reroute 911 calls 
that come from Brighton but land up 
going to Brookline Police because of the 
close borders. 

Roache said the ~ment has been 
working with the telephone colhpany to 
correct that problem and that " within 
the next few years you will see an en· 
hanced. 911 system. U we're not doing 
our job, let us know." 

Former, City Council candidate 
Richard Izzo said he didn't want to see 
the station reopened for political rea· 
80D8. He questioned that with the 
growth in population in the communi
ty. bQw .does,,R,oache ~to w.ork 
with smaller numbers of officers with 
a probable attrition rate? 

' 'It disturbs me when I can see coffee 
shope with five or six police officers in 
them. It disturbs me when I see five or 
six officers behind desks at night-we 

Station 14: Soon to be staffed and reopened. 

have to remember that we work for 
you, " Roache stµd. " I will not ever say 
what we need iii terms of personnel un· 
til I've done a thorough analysis of 
what is needed. I'm not always con· 
cemed about figures- I am concerned 
about you and your taxes. " 

Construction on the police station is 
scheduled to begin in May with work 
including installation of an elevator, 
making the building handicap· 
accessible, replacing the sidewalk lftld 
steps, renovati.ag the first floor and t.he 
electrical system and installing a pro
tective screen with audio visual equip
ment inside cells. 

0 
'Tm s.atisfied that what I hoped to 

accomplish has been- a specitic date 
for reopening the station," said Galvin 
following the meeting. " ... Now we 
just need to lm9w the number o.f..men
he spoke in terms of 40-60 men 
[deployed at Station 14.J It's certainly 
an improvement over what we have 
now-it's not satisfactory in compari· 
son to Brookline and Watertown, but 
it''e a start." 

McLaughlin said he too, thought 
that " The commissioner was evasive 
about, number one, the numbers back· 
ing up the commitment for a full sta· 
tion. He also showed he has a lot of 
confidence in Superintendent Evans.'' 

He added, "The debate is whether 
booking and keeping overnight in cells 
equals a full station or does the level of 
police personnel equal a full station. 1 
would argue for the latter." 

There will be a follow-up meeting to 
discuss the reopening of Station 14 at 
the Jackson-Mann Community School 
on Thursday, March 27 at 7 p.m.., spon
sored by the Mayor's Office of Neigh· 
borhood Service&. 

In related news, Area D Deputy Su
perintendent Paul Evans has been 
promoted to the Police Department'e 
Field. Serrices Bureau which ow•aeea 
all uniformed officers and half the 
force's detectives. His new position be
comes vacant at the end of the month. 
Evans.is on vacation, and could not be 
reached for comment. There has been 
no replacem8l!t found for him yet. 

NOW RENTING •••• A Luxury 

! Beacoa Street , , , , ~~untty 
AllEHITIES INCLUDE: In lkooldlne 
* Outdoorpool with eundeck * Wllll-tc»Mll carpeting -

PROPERTY OWNERS! 
• Garage petklng avalleble • lndMduallycontroled hllllac 
• 24-hour 9ICUrily guard * Some IJl9'fthouseS and ftreplacee 

There is a company that will lease anything 
- a car, bus, truck, plane, computers or 
manufacturing equipment. 

Refinancing • Second Moi:tgages 

CASH IN 4 DAYS NO CREDIT CHECK 
• 

BMD Associates Inc. 

• PriYat8 balconies * laundry room plus lndMdual * Fully-Appllanoed kitchens laundry hook-upe 
wtlh mlcrowawovens 

Tell us what your needs are. 

Call us at 734-4045 
for "no obligation" information. 

BMD Associates, IDc. 
NETT LEASING 
131 Harvard Street 
Brookline, MA 02146 

131 Harvard St., Brook.line, Ma. 02146 

7344045 

1111 ~ Brooldile. 

738-77971254-5712 

I/ ~ MANAGED BV tquat Hou><ng 

ilj OmilfOn realty CO. Opportunol y 

f. u1 •1\hf'd n~ Puto.vn Fu11uh,1t1? \ t.n•no 'ompany Inc 

MQQEL Ot'!. 1nflO by J.lne1 O·nwri i'1lt u or1 

MEDi01L CENrER ~ , 
SURGi01L SUPPLY 0 lfU 

Serving the Patient, the Physician, and the Hospital for over 25 years 

• INCONTINENCE & OSTOMY SUPPLIES 
• DIABETIC SUPPLY CENTER 
• MASTECTOMY F\TT\NG CENTER 
• HOSPITAL BEDS, WHEELCHAIRS, OXYGEN 

Staffed by trained professionals dedicated to giving our community the 
best in service, knowledge, and quality. 

We feature free delivery and we will bill your insurance company 

Call 277-0405 
Open Mon. ·Fri. 9 :00-5:30 

Located at 344 Longwood Avenue, Boston (mezzanine level) 
in the Children's Inn Bui/dinq- free parking 
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Brown gets 
Builders 
membership 

organization's Board of Home Builders. ownership and rental 
of Directors. The an· The Builders As· investment ownership 
nouncement was made sociation of Greater among all people, to 
by Dale Halchak, Boston is a non-profit promote the facilita· 
president of the or· trade association of tion of an adequate 
ganization. builders and associ· supply of housing by 

AB a member of the ates serving 120 cities the building industry, 
Nicholas L. Brown Builders Association and towns in eastern to advocate standardi· 

of the Service Sales of Greater Boston, Massachusetts. zation of government 
Corporation in Allston Brown will also enjoy Its objectives are to regulations, and to 
has been accepted for dual membership in improve residential promote and enforce a 
membezship in the the Home Builders and commercial build- code of ethics for the 
Builders Association Association of Mas· ing techniques and building industry. It 
of Greater Boston fol· sachusetts and the practices, p romote accomplishes this 
lowing a vote of the National Association and protect home through meetings, 
~------------------------seminars, workshops 

~. ITEM
~- IZE 

Your Life Every Friday · 
and WIN With A 
SUBSCRIPTION 

to the 

The Newspaper that 
Allston and Brighton 
Turn To_ ~very Wef!k. 

BE A SUBSCRIBER 
BE A WINNERI 

Send us your subscription 
and we'll send you tickets 

~ to the Mass. State Lottery. · 

r•r---------------, CLIP AND MAIL 
Subscribe and We'll Send You 

Tickets to the Mass. State 
Lottery Instant Game 

Name_"""-"'-----......;...-~ 

Address ___ __;;.. ________ -="'-

0 1 YEAR •12.00 
Subecrlbe For One 
y.., And We' ll Send 
Yoo 2 lottefY Tickets 

0 2 YEARS •17.00 
Subscribe For Two 
Years And We' ll Send 
You 3 Lottery Tickets. 

• Ol'l'UI 8000 POii ,_. aasatlPT10HS ONLY 

• IUalelm'llOOd MUST• .... .rAIO 
TO aalYS LOTT9lrY naarrs 

ITEM CIRCULATION DEPT. 
481 Harvard Street 

Brookline, Mass. 02146 

(~ 

and publications and 
active membership 
participation. 

Sisterhood 
meets April I 
S~terhood, Tei;nple Harold Cataldo, right, is sworn is as a Second Lieutenant by Lt Col. 

Bnm Mosheo.fBnght- P. Viano Jr. USMCR. 
on, Janet Driben andl----_:_' --------------:----~-
Sally Schultz , co-.,_ ___ '"'!"!!" ____ "'".'!""_-...,...-.-.-~~,...-'"'!"!"l"-"""''"""""""""~ 

presidents, announces 
that the April meeting 
will take place on 
Tuesday,Aprillat12i.--,.;,i.....;._..-.._ ..... ..-.._ .... _. __ ...._ ________ ._...,..__..._...,llliltlil 
noon in the Rabbi 
Joseph S. Shubow Au· Marine Staff Sgt. 
ditorium at the Tem· Harold E. Cataldo 
pie. The anthems will was recently promot
be sung by Mrs. Rose ed, to Second Lieu· 
Tannenbaum accom- tenant in the Marine 
panied by Cantor The- Corps Reserve at 
odore Schneider and South Weymouth 
the invocation will be Naval Air station. 
read by Mrs. Harry Cataldo, a graduate of 
Huberman. St. Columbkille's 
For more information High School "and 
call the Temple o~ Suffolk University, is 
at 254·3620. · · · 

Greenery 
continued from page 8 
12 months registered by residents in the 
surrounding community. 

In any caae, state Department of Public 
Health representative Joanne Maglaozzi 
said at the meeting that the traffic and 
parking issue does not bear much consider
ation in the state's decision on whether to 
grant the certificat&of ·need 

"I'm afraid it is not within the scope of 
my weight that very heavily," warned 
Maglaozzi. She added that regional health 
care needs are the primary focus of the 
state's review. 

On this point, opponents challenged the 
expansion plans because of the fact that 
130 of the 200 patients at the Greenery
more than half-come from out of state. 

"If we have such a crying need in the 
state, why aren't these patients from the 
state?" asked Mary Talty. 

Ferencik said that many patients come 
from states where there are no facilities to 
care for them. "It's a national problem," 
said Ferencik. "Massachusetts is far ahead 
of other states in this area." 

However, some who attended the meet· 
ing said that the reason so many of the pa· 

LEGAL NOTICES 

currently employed 
with the Boston Police 
Department's mobile 
operations unit. He is 
the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Cataldo. 

Earlier this month, 
Mount St. Joseph 
Academy hosted 40 
alumnae in its first ob-

servance of National 
Women 's History 
Week. The alumnae 
got a chance to catch 
up with old friends 
and to share their 
career experiences-in 
law, business, dentis
try, publishing. educa· 
tion, biochemistry, 
you name itl-with 
the students. 

tients are from out of state is that the 
Greenery gets greater federal reimburse
ment for accepting out of state patients. 

"We are limited in the number of Mu
sachusetts cases we can take," admitted 
Blomquist. Because of the difference in 
Medicaid reimbursement rates be,tw4..., .. 
Massachusetts and otbs states, he a· 
plained. "Every Massachusetts cue we ....... 
cept is a subsidy." He added that the 
Greenery and the state are working 
together on improving the situation. 

Summing up the frustration of the com
munity over the expansion propoeal, City 
Councilor Brian McLaughlin said, "We 
question the vehicle that got us to this 
point ... We in the neighborhood are not 
getting a clear picture of how a small. neigb
h<rhood nunDng home suddenly turned int.o 
a big, highly-speciaUi.ed medical institution. 
We increasingly find ourselves shut out of 
the process .•• 

Theresa Hynes of the city Institutional 
Expansion Board said the board has aent 
a letter to the state asking that it look cloe& 
ly at the concerns of the community before 
making its decision on whether to approve 
the certificate-of-need. 

The matter now goes before state Depart
ment of Public Health committee, which 
hold further public hearings before nudring 
its decision. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 
THE TRIAL COURT 

THE PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT 
SUFFOLK DIVISION DOCKET NO. 85D-0041 

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION 
Vi.ctoria Mcintyre - Plaintiff 
David Mcintyre - Defendant 

To the abov•named Defendant: 
A complaint bu ti-i preeented to this Court by your !!pOWl8. VICtoria 

Mcintyre. -iring a divorce on grounds of d-Uon. 
You are required to serve upon Debra L. Smith - plaintiff's attor· 

ney, whoee addrese is 24 Whites Avenue. Watertown. MA 02172 your 
answer on or before May l, 1986. U you fail to do ao. the Court will 
proceed to the~ and adjudicatioa of this action.. You ani al80 re
quired to file a copy of your answer in the office of the Register of this 
Court. 

Witness, Mary C. Fitzpatrick Esquire, First Justice of said Court at 
Boston, March 10, 1986. 

James M.ichael Connoly 
Register of Probate 

3/21-4/Hl 
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Double Edge Theatre 
Allaton's newest theatre group will give Franz 

Kroetz'• "Request Concert" its Boston premiere at 
6:30 pm Mar. 27 at the Boston Shakespeare Com· 
pany, 52 St. Botolph St. Tickets are $6; call 
267-6600 for reeervations. A special. series of the 
l8ID8 work will be held at 8 pm Apr. 3·5 at Double 
Edp Theatre, 5 St. Luke's Road, Allston. Tickets 
for the aeriee shows are '8; call 254-4228 for info. 

Bohemian Theatre 
Thia recently-formed theatre group will present 

three one-act plays, Mu Burbank's Tbe Kings of 
Kafiristu, Luigi Pirandello's Tbe Man with the 
no... in bis Mouth, 1111d Harold Pint.er's TheDumb 
Waiter. 8 pm March 21, 22; 7 pm March 23 at the 
Acton' Workshop Theatre. 40 Boylston St., cor. of 
Boylston and Tremont Sts. Tickets are '6; call 
781-1986 for information. 

Transfigured Night Coffeehouse 
Sunday nights at the Allston Congregational 

Church, ·'1 Quint Ave., Allston. Melusine, Marcie -
Boyd, and Nancy Beller will perform a variety o.f 
music, from European traditional to American con
temporary. For more information, call 782-1690. 

Contra Dance 
Join caller Jacob Bloom and musicians Matt 

Fichtenbaum and Tony Saletan on Saturdays at the 
Church of Our Saviour, Carlton and Monmouth Sts., 
Brookline. Potluck supper precedes the dance at 6 
pm; the hootenanny heps at 8 pm. Admission is 
SS.60; beginners and singles welcome. For more info 
call 782-2126. 

Square Dancing in the Center 
The public is cordially invited to square dancing 

leuou every Tues. at 7:30 pm at the Brighton 
..&vanplical Congregational Church banquet hall, 

ii! 1t S.•1 1&:4fN W ........ St. Caller is Charlie Diehl 
of Watertown. $2.60 per person. 

A.TA Seminar 
lll•llilf!Jtillilia:sy of Television Artists, 196 Harvard 

w., Allston, offers a free seminar titled, "Break· 
Ing Into Televieion, '' Wed. eves. and Sun. after. 
DOOM. Call 787-507.t for times and reservations. 

Job Preparation for Teens 
The Allston-Brighton YWCA will host 

this three-session workshop helping t.eens 
pges 15Ys·l9 to write their first resume, 
learn to interview and pre_pare for a joti 
search. 4·5:15 P1!1 Mar. 27, Apr. 3 & 10 
at the Y, 471 Washin~n Sfreet. Fee: 
110. Call 782-3535 for aetails. 

Be a STAR 
School V olunteen for Boston has announced that 

8.,.. A •RV ol.unteen are needed to help elementary, 
middle, and high echool students in Allston and 
Brighton. Tuton in Math. R-ding, and English as 
a Second Laaguage are especially needed. Free . 
tnbdna Je proyfded. People with u litt.le• one hour 
to live can be pl...t u volunteer storyreaden. Call 
461-61"6 and volunteer today. 

Purim Festivities 
Collgreption .Kadimah·TOl'88 Moehe will hold its 

.Amaual Purim Seudah at 5 pm March 25 in Social 
Hall at 113 Wuhington St. in Bnpton. A full. 
coane meal and entertainment in the Purim spirit 
will be provided. Tickets are $7; for reservations, 
c:all 26+ 1888. 

Campaign ~ebration 
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The Committee to Elect Kevin G. H.oll8l1 cordial· 
1J invitee the public to a celebration featuring 
refreshment&, dancm,, and a speech by the candi· 
date. 8 pm March 21 at the Knights of Columbus 
Hall, Councill 655, at 541 Cambridge St., Allston. 
A '10 donation is requested. For details, call Augustus St. Gaudens' rendition of our 16th president, done in 1887, is on display at the Museum of 
782-1986. Fine Arts. See the listings in "This Week." 



Paul Rahilly's Gallery NAGA exhibit includes the oil, " Woman with a Dove." See the listings in " This Week." 

Brighton Little League 
Boys and girls ages 6-12 can register for the 

Brighton Central Little League from noo&S pm Mar 
22 at Institute Hall at St. Columbkille School. Fee 
is 19 for Minors; 112 for Majors. -

Lifeguard Tests 
Anyone interested in working as a lifeguard at an 

MDC pool this summer will need to take written and 
swim tests. Written tests will be given at MDC 
Headquarters, 20 Somerset St., Boston on Apr. 
14-16, and May 12-14. A written application is 
neceesary to get an assigned test date. The swim 
t.eets will be given at MDC Connell Pool. Broad St., 
in Weymouth. on Mar. 21, Apr. 22, 23, and 25, and 
May 19-21. For more information. contact Rep. Gal
lagher's office at 722-.2430. 

West End House News 
The West End House, located at 105 Allston St., 

Allston, is now in its 80th year of operation, provid
ing continuous recreation for neighborhood youth. 
Call 782-6041 for further information. 

Girls' Day: Mondays 6-7 pm. Dancing, kick.ball 
and gym games. Membership fees range from 
12-SIO depending on age. Call 787-4044 for more 
info. 

Jazz Dance Classes meet at 4 pm Mondays; free 
to members. 

Swim Team: practices Mon.-Thurs., 4-5 pm. Boys 
and girls age 8-16 are invited regardless of skill. 

Dial-A-Ministry Thru Meditation 
The Office of Evangelism of Boston University 

School of Theology now offers " Dial-A-Ministry
Through-Meditation," a different 3-5 minute tape
recorded uplifting meditation will be played daily, 
24-hours a day. Dial 353-2456 and share the ~edi

tation for today. 

Community United Methodist Church 
519 Washington St, Brighton. Sunday school for 

all ages, 9:30 am; Fellowship Break, 10:30-11; Wor
ship Service, 11-noon. Contact Rev. Steven Griffith 
at 787-1868 for info. 

Hill Memorial Baptist Church 
Sunday hours at the Church, at 279 North Har

vard St., Allston, are: Sunday School, 9:30 am; Wor- ' 
ship Service, 10:45; fellowship hour with coffee, juice 
and snacks, noon. Special choral arrangements ev
ery Sunday. Contact Paul Traverse, 782-4524 for in
formation. 

St. Luke's and Margaret's Episcopal. 
Church 

40 Brighton Ave., one block from Packard's corn
er. 782-2029. The Rev. Mary Gl888pool, Rector. Sun
days: Holy Eucharist at 11 am. Daily evening 
prayer at 6 pm. Bible study and fellowship Tues
day eves. at 7:30 in the rectory. 

Brighton H.S. Class of '36 
The Class' 50th Reunion is scheduled to take place 

April 26 at the New Veterans' Hall, Oak Square. 
Brighton. For details, call Bill Whelan at 893-0041 
or John McHugh at 653-5588. 

L.1.F.E. 
Living ls For Elderly is sponsoring a conference 

for residents of nursing homes in the greater Bost.cm 
area. Registration starts at 9:30 am Mar. 27 in the 
Wheatley Building on the U-Maas Harbor Campus. 
About 200 residents are expected to enjoy the 
refreshments, workshops, speakers and enter
tainment. 

Senior Trip to Sturbridge Village 
The Jackson-Mann School has arranged this 

event, scheduled for April 10. A $10 fee includes 
transportation, lunch, and admission. Register 
through the Community School office, 783-2770. 
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Hiroshima bombing survivors Toshi and lri Maruki portray the experience through paintings. ~"This Week" listings. 

Gentle Exercise for Seniors Senior Activities at the Jackson-Mann At Saint Elizabeth's 
Tbe Vsonica B. Smith Multi-8ervice Senior Community School The St. E . 's Hospital Blood Donor program ia in 

o.t.r, 20 Cbeetnut Hill Ave, Brighton, offers.this Join the School at 500 Cambridge St., .All.st.on, for need of donations to meet current needs. The Blood 
cJ.. ftS7 Friday from Uam-noon. A "WellDess Senior Crafts, Senior Ceramics and the 60-plus Club. Donor Room in the Mother Mary Roee Clinic, 
Group" 1t1D lm8te on Monda.Ya and Fridaya from For further information call 783-2770. Washington St., is open Mon.-Fri., 9 am-6 pm and 
1;80-8 pm. All PfOll'UD8 are free of charge; call All eeniors are welcome to come for lunch from til 8 pm on Wed.-Thurs. Call 789-2624 for an • 
114-elOO far more fnform8&iaa. nooa-1 pm. Monday through Friday. Meet new pointment or walk in. 

Oak Square Seniors 
- friends over good food. 

................ an acursian to Montreal 
May 12-16; and San Francisco ia on the 

barbm. For more infonnation, call Mary Fox at 
ll+a888. 

Home Health Program 
The Joeepb M. Smith ('.ommunity Health Center 

aftera a Home Health Program which provides com
pnbemive primary health care for the elderly, 
bomebound memben of your family. The Program 
la coordinated by a nurae practitioner and a pbysi
da. along with a team of aocial workers, physical 
tbsapiatl and home health aides. Servicee are avail
able 7 days a week from 8 am-9 pm. To arrange for 
• vi8lt, call 7~108. 

I' 
ANDERSEN, Hans - of Brighton, died suddenly 
OD March 16. He was the husband of Miriam 
fQuinn,. He a1ao leaves two children, Jeanne Allen 
of Stoneham and Peter of Wellesley; a brother, Sol
veig Halvaneo of Medford; and two grandchildren. 
Servicee were held at the Allen Funeral Home, Med.
ford Sq. Donations in his memory may be made to 
the Leahy Clinic Foundation, 41 Mall Rd., Burling
ton. att: Mr. Miner. 

I 

BRASCO, Jamee M. - of Brighton, passed away 
on March 11. Huaband of the late Virginia (Tullos), 
be wu the proprietor of the Brighton Flower Shop. 
He is .urvived. by three children, Jean Brasco of 
Newton. J. Michael Bruco of Milton and Maureen 
Sacchetti of NH. He a1ao Jeeves a sister, Helen Bat.& 
80ll of Lez:ington; a brother, Frederick Brasco of 
Weeton; and four grandchildren. A Mass of Chris·· 
tian Burial was said at Sacred Heart Church in 
Waltham; memorial Mrvicee were arranged by tlie 
Bruco & Son Memorial. W altbam. 

GREEN, Vhlaa Ca..tela) - of Brighton, died OD 

March 13. She ia .urvived. by a eon. Theodore Green 
of Newtoa Centre; two siaters. Evelyn Garfield of 
NY and Bernice Gordon of Marblebeed; and five 
grandchildren. Memorial eervice8 were held at the 
Stanetlky Memorial Chapel.a, Brookline. Donations 
m her memory may be made to Boston Aid to the 
Blind. 

Registration for the winter session of health and 
fitness instruction is in progress. Thia season St. E's 
is offering courses in stress management, exer
cise/jazz dance, CPR, natural family planning, and 
sensible weight loss. For information or to register, 
call Community Health Services at 789-2430. 

Hypertension Screening 
Volunteer nurses are needed to help provide 

hypertension screening and education as part of an 
ongoing program in the Boston area. To help the 
American Red Cross screen and educate members 
of your community call 262-1234 Or contact your lo
cal Red Cross chapter. 

St. E 's offers a new walk-in health service, Quali
ty Care Plus, located on the 2nd floor of the Mother 
Mary Rose Building, adjacent to the Emergency 
Treatment Center. The Center is open 8:30 am-8:30 
pm Mon.-Fri., lOam-6 pm weekends and holidays. 
No appointment is necessary. Call 789-2601 for info . .. 

LEBOW, Matthew - of Brighton, passed away in 
his home on March 15. The husband of Jean (Feld
man), he was the former proprietor of Town Line 
Casuals in Newtonville. He is also survived by two 
children. Sheldon Lebow of Brockton and Marlene 
Lebow of Brookline; a brother, Abraham of N. An· 
dover; a si.st.er, Rose Caron of Brighton; three grand
children and one great-grandchild. Memorial 
services were held at Temple Ohabei Shalom; ar
rangements were handled by the Levine Chapel, 
Brookline. 

McKNIFF, Thomas J . - of Brighton, died on 
March 11. Husband of the late Ann M. (Houlihan), 
he was a veteran of WWII and a retired employee 
of the Boston Globe. He leaves three children, Tho
mas Jr., Michael, and Ann Marie. He also leaves a 
sister, Barbara Marin of MD, Francis of PA, and 
Joseph of England. Funeral Mass was celebrated at 
St. Columbkille's Church; arrangements were han
dled by the John F. Reen Funeral Home, Brighton. 
Burial was at St. Joseph's Cemetery. Remem· 
brances may be made to the the Thomas J. and Ann 
M. McKniff Memorial Scholarship Fund, c/o St. 
Columbkille High School, 25 Arlington St., Bright
on 02135. 

SEAVING THE BOSTON AREA 
SINCE 1893 

~rtri~ 
at~apels 
Brookline, MA 
277-8300 

Ccimp!ete personal 
counseling and 

before-need assistance 
McvTis W. 8l8Znlalc • Paul A. Lewie 
Oa-Ad M. Bnlznillk • EnW1 l l.Jwine 

Kenneth J . t.assman 
FOR COORDINATING 

SERVICES AND 
ARRANGEMENTS 

FROM FLORIDA CALL: 

DADE COUNTY 
305 37 4-6626 

BROWARD COUNTY 
305 655-2603 

PALM BEACH COUNTY 
305 655-2603 

Setvice throughout the country 
Call co11ect s11 2n..asoo 
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Honda lawn mowers are· simple to oper
ate-and easy to use. Thanks to Automatic 
Decompression and a solid ·state ignition, 
they're easy tG ~start-time after time. 

Come see the Honda lawn mower 
line. We've got rear and side discharge 
models, available in push and self
propelled versions. 

Honda lawn mowers. Easy 
to use, right from the start. L 

. Year after year. 

HR214SXA 

• HONDA OF BOST ON HONDA 

• 
916 Commonwealth Avenue 

Boston • 734-8200 · 

-

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Friday 
Saturdays 9 a.m. to 5 p.m . 

Power 
Equipment 

March 21, 1986 

For optimum performance and safety we recommend you read the owner's manual before operating your 
Honda Power Equipment. ©1986 American Honda Motor Co., Inc. 
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